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TWELVE BULLOCH TJMES AND STATESBOIlO NEWS 'l'HURSDAY, SEPT 15, 1955
C. Of C. To Welcome
College Freshmen
FUNERAL WEDNESDAY
FOR MRS HULST
Aidmore Auxiliary
Met September 6
Mrs Bertha Hulst. 76 died at
the Bulloch County Hospital early
Tuesday mormng after a long III
'rhe Statesboro Recreation De
partment and the Chamber of
Olmmcrcc announced today that
p�n8 arc complete (or the annual
Welcomo Freshmen Dance to be
held at the Recreation Center on
Fair Road on September 20th
from 8 to 1 L pm All freshmen
reportmg to the College for the
fall term \\111 be given a "arm
reception to our community by
Chamber of Commerce officials
MUSIC Will be presented by the
Emma Kelly Combo A program
wlll be presented under the dir
ectlon of Mrs Sue Hunnicutt who l\Iore thnn three fourths of
t. the Supervisor of the Statesboro Greenland 18 covered by a deep
Recreation Center on Fair Road
I
sheet of Ice which never melts 80
stntea the World Book E ncy cia
Re.d the Cla.. lfled Ad. pedia
ness
Sun rvora Include four duugh
ters four sons tnd L\\O brothers
Funcrnl SCI vices were held Wed
neadnj n Iternoon lit 3 a clock ut
Oak Glove Ohurch of God \\ ith
the Rev W K Livlnpaton and
Rev Dukes offlcllltmg Bur III \\IIS
111 the church cemetery Pallbeurera
were grnndsous
Burnes Funernl Home wns
chnrge of nrrangements
••
IMIZINGNEW
TUBELESS
IlElRlNGAID
BevolaUoury BooD to tile Deall
�
(omY B BAITERY IS
ELIMINATED FOREVER
[H�
All BAITERY (0111
ARE SlASHED BO%I
.LIMINATES B-BATTERY
CUTS ALL BAnEBY COSTS BY 80%
The ,uhclcs.s hearing aId fS at 1113'
• reality' It s the long awaned all
transistor hc:a.nng Illl]-a re cIa
'Ion an econom) dUrilluluy and
.curdlnes never before po Sible
In anv hearanj( aid Ie s the new
1 ra IJIs/or \'(utel He/tOile
"cle 1:1 economy of oper;l{Jon
almost beyond behef Thc co:nly
8 lJau�ry IS enClrely ehnunatcd
all bauery cosu slashed hy
80%' Besides cranslston are 1m
mune h) heat Ilnd mOisture shock
proof-vlrtually,ndestructlble In
,..., they have run coounuously
70000 hnuu-equl\lIlenc to I"
)curs of hcarlng D,d !IIerVICC and no
end yet 1 n Sight Ilcnee Bel nne
hearing a d Iran!lllstnr ,"uy never
have to bc rc"laced
What s morc the new rralJls/or
Ifelto"eUolilSfI,ndln(' In hnll ance
clarity and nllturalnt5!11 of !I[lcech
mUSIC and ocher sounlh It I!II crilly
a nl1raclc of electronic ellHlIlecr
In8-a prlcllcu boon to the dear
Sn do gd all th� fac/J (Allie III
phone or mali Ihl! cOl/Pan Jor ou,.
I4I�JI FREE HOOl(
r--------------
I D.ol.r Imprint
I :Uflt!' c�!r:i:�er 1:r:�I��EIIl!rn��
I IfllnliJlor lind whal It can do for my
I hellri""
I N.m" _
I Add'''..___:__ _
! Tow late _
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY we will aUow '10000 for any Hearlnl
Ai., re.ardl••• of ..ake or coadlhon oa a new Beltone AU Tren.llor
H.arin. AI. Each wilt lie properly fatted to your Indi.iduat h.arin.
nqulremeall CALL OR WRITE FOR AN APPOINTMENT
BELTONE HEARING SERVICE
QUALIfY HEAliNG AID5
C.ll or wrlle for .n .Ppolnl
....1 a.d we will •••it you In
.our home al your con.enleace
Happy Go Lucky Club,
To Meet Each Monday
Activities for the new year \\ ere
off to 8 good start thls week for
the members of the H G L Olub
who meet nt the Recrentlon Center
on Monday night of ench \\ eek
Meeting time IS from 7 to 8 30
p.m ind the activities UIO under
the directlo \ of Mrs Sue IIUIII
cutt All }{lIls 11 the 6th III d 7th
g-rades ure Invited to JOIll Plnns
UI e Illude fOI u hike I nd weiner
10Ust at. 10\ era Hill 011 Monday
1 afternoon of next week Ench girl
IS asked to brfng 10 cents lor
her club membership curd nnd for
dr-inks for the hike
MRS NELLE R [,EAVY
FUNERAL SEf'T 8
Friends of Mrs Fleming SI Pruitt '" III regret to learn of the
death of her mother Mrs Nelle
Rogan Peavy who puesed away
Tuesday September 6 in the Mid
die Georgia Hoapitul Macon Gear
gl8 after an Illness 0 f three
months
Mrs Peavy was a beloved teach
er m the Georgia Public Schools
for 35 years and for the past two
years was Educational Director of
the Methodist Children S Home In
Macon
Funeral services were held Sep
tember 8 at 3 pm at the Union
Church In Irwmton Georgia The
Rev Wilham Childres and the Rev
Albert Bull offlcmted and she "as
Inld to rest at the Masonic Ceme
tery
Survivors IIlclude one son Juck
Peavy Atlanta Georgm one
duughter Mrs Fleming S PI Ultt
of Stotesbolo und SIX grundclllid
len
Moore s Funeral Home of Mil
ledgeville GeorglU, wus In chal ge
of urrnngements
on Statesboro or Bulloch County
I
MRS C A PEACOCK
���ldf::C:I��ht,.�nUI�et�:1 tt�m::::. FUNERAL LAST TUESDAY
(shelterinr feeding etc) of evec Mrs C A Peacock 69 ot Twin
uees The people In Statesboro City died late last Sunday nightm"eThl� ��! �o!!d:;r�rsA���I��! would be expecteed to make provls 111 the Bulloch County Hospitalt t
Ions lor two people per member of alter a short Illness She wns II.�:�c��tt l�u��:a�IU:�:a�����re� a family Shelters should be low In member of the POI tal Methodist
to hav �s guests Mrs R J Dot the ground covered mude With Ohurch
h Idnd M T \v M k f zig zag steps and supplied With Funeral servreea were eSOil a rs IIC ay 0
ample food and water for five Tuesday after noon ut 3 a clockSavannah
days from the POlttal Methodist OhurchAfter the bualnesa Mrs Dot
A special point of lntereat II! conducted by Rev PrICe Burlulson the Administrative Supervisor
thot Georgia IS one of the few was In the church cemetery�rth�e��:ran��a: ��: ��fe�:e r�lo states wtth an ever nil defense Baines Funeral Home was 111
women in Georgia to attend the pattern The value of such a cor charge of arrangements
Hydrogen Bomb test, held 111 Yuca related plan IS that one knowing
Flats Nev last April \\88 Intro the plan In his home town would
duced as speaker be able to cope With an emergency
Mrs Dotson, in deacrtbing the anywhere m Georgia
experiment related that the bomb Our use m preparation or alert
was d pped fro a 500 foot tow ness for defense would be service
er 111 r�hc (cent�� of Doom City m the Ground Observer Corps
Doom City within a one mile rad under Mrs W WEdge
IUS of the explosion and Survival
City, wlthm a two mile radius,
were actual replicas of average
American cities Use was made ot It's A Fact. _ . _every conceivable type of building
material and household fumisnlng
to test the effect of such an ex
ploslon on these Dogs rats hz
ards, mannequins w ere placed m
shelters The dogs survived, and
the conclusion was drawn t'_t
people in such shelters would pos
I tin u of a sound and adequate slbly have lived Doom City wasg p
completely dev astated There wassupplementary salary program for little fire damage however be(Contmued from Page 1) our teaching personnel thereby yond the one mile radlua Destruct
the erection of the following assurmg us of the best evailuble ion In Survival City was due more
hUlldlngs Southeast Bull 0 c h teuchers
I
to flYing debriS
County High School Bulloch 3 That thought be given to The purpose of the experiment
Oounty Colol"(!d High School Ne\\ the Idea that county government "'liS to secure information on the
HOlle Colored Elementnry School t.ake ovel property no\\ owned by effect of un explOSIOn on a city
BROOKLET, GEORGIANeVils Colored Elelllentury School the Boald of Education and
notl,,"uch
as Savannah und the corres
• _B I 00 k let. Colored Elementary 110\\ 111 usc ponding eftect on surroundlllg
School WllIo\\ Rill Cololed Ele 4 The uppomtment of un ..up urena such as Statesboro and Bul
mentulY School Flom the State PIOplillte COll1mlttee by the City loch coullty
Bounl a f Education for cUllltlll of Stntesboro The Bulloch County It IS IIltelesting to note that 5geoutlay pUlposed tho Bulloch BOlUd of EducntlOn and the Com Atllillt.a would be n first talgetOounty Bould of Education \\lIS mlSSlonClS of Hoads and Revenues aren 111 GeorglU Sn\nnnah a sec 1,;;;..;:.,;;...;;.;;.,;;.; --, _allocntcd n sum of $13890000 of Bulloch County to st.udy and ond
per yeal Of tlls amount $104 make recommendations relative to In the event of an attack the
"'0000 IS paid directly to the the erection of an athletiC stadIUm enemy \\ ould be mtcrested HI de
Stute School BUlldlllg Authority fOI county \\ Ide use moraliZing the people In a giventhe lelllumder $34200 IS pl1ld to 5 III the event more clu5srooll1 location Therefore such a bombthe Bulloch County Bonrd at Edu
space IS reqUIred III the States \\ ould be dropped III the heart of
I. I ......
ClItIOn As \OU kllo\\ there has bolO Elementary Schools that thiS the bUSiness district The clfect App e ..el v &�..becn NO local tax levy mnde for be made available by additions to ,;;..;;.:��t- ..;._,,:. _the retirement of the $800000 the Matlle Lively RJl:d Sally Zet tam closer control and contactbond Issue It IS \\1th thiS $34200
I telo\\er Schools rather than tiy With all school matters HALF OR WHOLE-SMOKED PORKfrom the Stute Board of Educa spendl11g any money for repairs On 7 That the property on thetion that these bonds are being the old elementary school bUlldlllg west Side of Institute street be Sboulders 390retired and It IS my opmlOn that I G That thought and study be twccn Grady and Blilloch Streetsthis method cun be followed untH
given to a chanlte m the manner of be purchased fOi the use of the ..;;:---�--.;;.;;--------------....--such tlllle ns the Issue IS complete
selection of the Board of Educo Statesboro High School 50 LBS U S NO 1Iy hqUldnted At the present tl�e ItlOn membels along these lines 8 That the currlelum of thethe PllnCIPlll of the bOI�ds has be r the electIOn of the board n embels various schools III the county bo .otatoe. •••ZSleduced to $747 000 � e remUIIl( by the people located as present constantly studied and be fleXible 0;;._..;. _el of the payments nVlllg gO�I� Iy t\\ a from the City of States enough to meet Ule consta�tly _for Interest \\ hlch as you w boro nnd thl ee froln the county I changing conditions of the worldreahze Will steadily declcase To at lurge and should thiS plan be III "hlch we live today keepmgcomplete the maxldmum s�hoo� pr� approved 1 would further recom
I
uppermost In mind at nil times thegram aR approve by t e oar
mend that the boord then name needs ot the studentsthere remurns conBideruble work
the supcrrntendont In thIS munner Respectl\ely.ubnutted AT THESE PRICES YOU CAN'T BE A HOG!��e��Fid��� �I����o�:e:�e(k��������o (feel that the pe:o�p:le::...::\\.:o::ul.:d,,:n::'u:::l::n====�F�E=v=e=re=t=t=W=I=II=I8=m=s=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Z;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiOiiiiiHigh School Brooklet ElementarySchool Portol (now helllg done)
Register NeVils Stilson Wilham
��::��n:��eaetreSc:���::s�w:U�I��� ()
md one at Bulloch County Colored
High School Will CORt an estimated
$69627600 As stated prevlOusl}
there remams 10 the bond account
,26602290 which means that to
complete the program thot our
children need will require an ad
,htlonul $340 263 10
In closing the ,eport I make the
follo\\ IIlg recommendutlons f 0 I
yoU! thought and consHIOI atloll
1 That necessnry sb:ps be tak
en promptly to carry out the muxi
mum school program mentlOncd
above
2 With the needs of the mnxi
mum program ha\ 109 been met
that attent.lon be given to the set
Toez Tbeater
BROOKLET, GA
W S C S CIRCLES
TO MEE1 MONDAY
The \V S C S SOCicty \\ III
hold the Circle meetings on n(lXt.
Monday September 19th ut I pm
In the followlllg homes Ruby Lee
Circle Mrs Fred T LUI11Ur Sudle
Lee Circle Mrs OtiS FlolllnJ(s
\\orth Bretu Sharp Cllcle MIS 1.1
A ScruggS' Sadie Maudo 1\I00ie
Circle Mrs J 0 Johnstol1\ Doro
thy K Wulker Circle MIS C F
Forr Jr Inez Wllhoms Cllcle Mrs
Grady Smith The IHII sel y Will he
open at the church dUring' the Mon
day aftCl noon m"etings The Lillie
McCronn Olrcle will meet on Tues
doy morning September 20 nt 10
o clock at the home of Mrs R L
Cone Jr
Admi•• lon 31c - 15c
Read the Cla.slfled Ada
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY,
SEPT IS 19 20
"AIN'T MISBEHAVIN'
TEACHERS' RECEf'TION
Reception for teachers 111 Stutes
boro and Bulloch County IS to be
held Monday September 19th 7 30
pm at the Recreation Center
Everyone In Statesboro and
Bulloch County IS inVited to come
meet the teachers alfd welcome the
neW ones
Those 011 the comnllttee are
Mrs J M TlIlker Chairman OIVIC
Affairs Comflttee Mrs Mlrlum
Hunter MISS Hattie Po\\cll Dnd
Mrs Jackie Uo\\oll executive
secretary Chumber of Commerce
ATTENDING FUNERAL
AttcndlTlg funetul of I\Ir loe
1\1urtm were Mr and Mrs Lee
Chisholm MOllks Gal nel S 0
Mrs VlrglllUl StcubcI I rank
CeCil and Sum tMnrtl1l ull of
Mmnll Fin
WEDNESDAYTHURSDAY,
SEPT 21·22
"TARZAN'S PERIL"
Did you kuow that your own 10
cal laundrY-The Model Lauad..,
-is the most modem and COM­
plete laundry in thia area'
FRIDAYsATURDAY,
SEPT 2324
"THE MAN FROM
BITTER RIDGE"
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
YOU CAN'T HAVE YOUR CAK� ANO EAT IT Tool
SCHOOL STUDY COURT HOUSE SQUARE
PUSS GROCERY
Thurldl" Fridl' and Siturda,
Remember ... Good Soil Practices and Good Farm and Home Equipment
Go Hand-in-Hand
We invite you to See our Stock Now 0/ these
Special Items of Value!
• OIL AND GAS HEATERS
• AMMUNITION, GUNS AND HUNTING CLOTHES
• COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING TACKLE
• GARDEN TOOLS-RAKES, FORKS, SHOVELS, WHEELBARROWS
• NEW TYPE IRO�ING BOARDS WITH COVER
• GLASS AND SCREEN WIRE-ALL SIZES
• FOOTBALL, TENNIS, BASEBALL AND BASKETBALL EQUIPMENT
• HOUSEHOLD AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
AND ESPECIALLY FOR THE LADIES - OUR NEW STOCK OF
CLUB ALUMINUM COOKERY IN ALL NEW COLORS
ST�TESBORO HUGGY & W�GON CO.
GEORGIA POWER AIEA D'VELO'M'NT DIVIIION
COURTLAND STREET PHONE 4·3214
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
THE BULLoca TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 [,flRSONS BULLOCH ·TIMEs
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
MORE THO
HALF CIIINTURY'
OF 8ERVICIII
WHERE NEEDI!lD
«
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY SEPT 22, 1955
Mayor Discusses
By-Pass ForTrucks
Construction
Hi-Way
Awaits S€OUTS ONE
Legislation: D�!be���!��?N
Construction of a truck by peas to avoid congestion on North and
South Mam Stloet by routing freight trafffe on routes U S 301 and
.l5 around the city has been under active consideration by the city
council, Mayor W A Bowen revealed today
The plan IS to eltminate truck trafftc from the city stl eeta while
encouraging regular tourist traffiC to contanue to use the down town
The Statesbolo Methodist
Chul ch recently cmployed Miss
Joyce Duvls of Mucon Gu as dl
rector ot religious educatIOn She
IS the daughter of Hev nnd Mrs
Alton D lVlS of J\1ucon Hc IS usso
clate pastor of Mulbell y l\Ietho
dlst Chulch
MISS DaVIS attended Andlcw
College III Cuthbelt Gn recelVlIlg
CCI bflcates In V(llce nnd plnno She
has uiso uttcnded G T C
FOI the past three yeurs she
\\us employed us dllectol of musIc
ut Fllst Methodist Ohlllch III Jes
SALLIE ZETTEROWER PTA
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT
There Will be n mect1llg of the
Sullie Zettel ower PTA at the
school next Mondny night Sept 26
accordmg to DI John Mooney Jr
l,resldent 'rhe meetlllg WIll bcglll
at 7 30
Farmers Income Down,
Prosperity Threatened
Our entire natIOnal prosperity everything he has to sell the
IS threatened III fact our capital Statesboro solon told his audience
l:::.tlC systellJ Is Imperllcd when our of Vidalia busmcssmen
farmers tremble on the bnnk of Nmety per cent panty for baSIC
hunkruptc) \\ hlle other segments crops to accomplish willch Preston
of the economy enjoy record pros introduced a bill m the last session
perlty Congressman Prince H of Congress, IS mandatory to keep
Preston SRld last Monday mght III the farmers from bankruptcy
an address before a jomt meeting Preston a\erred Meantime he
of the Vidalia LIOns and KiwaniS stated a permanent- solution to the
Clubs furm problem must be found or
The tragic mal distribution of the natIOn s economy \VIII be pul
national Income IS well Illustrated led down to the farmers sorry
by the consistent IIlcrenses In car le\ el as It has 80 n any times III
porate earnings while farm mcome the past'
contmues Its frightenmg decrease Preston who IS Chllirman of a
Preston Said Subcommittee of the powe{\ful Ap
General Foods Corporntion proprlations Commltteo of the
which processes and distributes
I
House said that the difference be
the farmers products earned 14% tWOlen 90% parity \\ hlch he .udvo
more profit dUl'lmg the yuar end cates and the 75% parity afford
mg March 3 1955 than it did III ed under the Eisenhower Adnun
the correspondmg periods ot 19 Istrntlon s slidmg scale means only
64 the 1st District Congressmlln slightly Increased costs to the con
l'Otated Mcantllne farm IIlcome sumer, while It means economic
has dropped SIX per cent below a hfe or death to nBllIons of farm
) ear ago and '26% beneath the ers
high level of four years ago Nmety percent purity Pres
Preston emphaSized thut the ton asserted adds only four cents
drop III agrtcultural products rep to the price of a $208 shirt or
Jesented total II\come and not flvc cents to the cost of a cotton
profits as 111 the case of General house dress Ninety percent of
Foods purity adds for le!S8 than one per
Dividends nrc up wages are cent to the price of a pack of clga
up-but not as much all eosts are I ettes '
Tlsmg but the farmer must seek The Eisenho\\ er Administration
valnl) to l'peet these IIlcreased hus exerted every effort to Il'1ray
coata with constantly dwindling city dwellers agalllst the farmers
acreage and lowered prices for (Continued on Page 10)
and St••••boro EIka L....
� the work of tho £1.' AI.
childr.a la A.leala Thl.
ear". Oac. each ..0.....
blrthda,. durin••h.t perloa
Aldmon Auam.rr. h•• th.lr, Iht! children al tllll hOlpltal.
.ht Mu I S.amen WIIII.m.
a In Ihe picture wa. Mill J...
.h. children with dance num ..
A PROCLAMATION
Whereas NatIOnal BU8me..
Women s Week Will be celebrated
throuKhout the nation beglnnin.r
on Sepiember 25 and ending on
October 1 and
Whereos We arc emphasizing
Aim High III thiS yeal and
Whereas The Statesboro BUli
ness and Profcs�iqnal Women'"
Club as an affiliate of the Na The last neek In Septembertlonal Federation of BUluness and will be observed In Sta.tesboro a!lProfessional Women s Clubs (ne I ....ht Snvlllg Week by the GeorgiaIS contribUting much toward the Oomnllttee of tile National SocietyImprovement and progress of for the Prevention of Blindnessbusmess industry and CIVIC needs &\Id the Stateshoro Lions Olub TheIII our communtty 'fltire month of September hasTherefole I W A Bowen, been designated as Sight SavingMayor of the City of Statesboro Month by the National organizado hereby I,roclalm the week be tion but the last \\eek has been
gmnmg Sunday September 26 Bet aBide for thl8 actlvit�for thisand endlnl: Saturday, October 1 aa paJitlcular section by the States
�a����.!��:n:�� �:;e::1 ���k �;fl"n� ��b \ _
ers of business and Induatry to According to the figules relees
Jom In this observance :� b[h�a";;:t:b��nte�0�:e8�1:�tIn witness whereat I have here
blindness III the United Statcs hasunto set my l;Iand and caused the
reached the rate of more thanseal of the Clty of Statesboro to
27000 calles annually He said that�:m��:x;�5t�ls 10th day of Sep more than halt of all blindness now
W A Bowen MaY(lr oCC;I:�n!f ��: !:I�r:::8:�:: for UlIS
mClense In the number of casesPortal Boy Wins At of bhndness I. the fnct that more
Saturday Night Poultry Show ���rl�e:��I�::�ng t�l: t�,��:lro�X::�:
The members of Dexter Allen I \\ hen bllndmg dlSCllses and mQllyPost 90 and their guests have The Bulloch eounti' 4 H Club eye defech qcclir lJIost frequentlyscheduled a SOCial for Saturday poultry cham show W8S won hy PUI ther M� Guntet explained wenight September 24th commenc
I
Edwin Harris Portal, and Jeanette firc hVlng In pn age \\ hen our eyes
IIlg "t 8 30 pm consistlllg of buf Barn\\ ell Brooklet are useel more und more diligentlyfet supper prepared by Ohet Edwin and Jeanette will send III busllless md paltlCularly at leiClinton Anderson with a floor two of their best pUllets to lhe sure lime!:
show lollo\\mg featurlllg the state fair in Macon for the slate in connectIOn With tillS W At99 ers The 199 ers have a I poultry show October 16 Bo\\cn Mayol of Statesboro hasleputatlon for provldmg dehgbtful The flr�t place Willner \\011 Issued the follOWing proclamationand cleull enteltullIment hllvlng $1060 elch III prize mone� The WHEHEAS good \lSIon IS apel formed before audiences at con red ribbon \\ IIlllerS we.re Ronnie gift bestowed by God and nuture\ cntlOns conslstUlg of thousands A Iderson Portal Oarl Ed", ords
UJlOn all munklnd nnd�1��e[�o��I:h:I�:1 '��� '�::f ar�:�:1 �1��"k;::VII�n���I�I:r��r!U�tll�'�'p do\��H::fR�;h� ��:ui�s ':;'�hw:\neTickets nrc belg sold III advance of Brooklet They received $6 75
sec and understund each othCl nndand leSClvatlOl1S \\111 be Illude for 11\ 'Pllze money
enJOl the beuuty of the \\olld IIIthose purchnslng tICkets 111 nd ret�l:�c��r;:y t�;on;n;l�e �I�d p���: \\ hlch we live andvnncc Tickets ale n\allnble from
IIgents \\as placed III the state WHEHEAS the luthless tit rentClll1toll Anderson Bucky Aklll� chnln treasulY to 1>ro\lde money of bhndness IS IIlcleuslng nlthoughFrnncls Allen FranCIS Tlnpnel
for bUYlllg chicks for 10 othel lit hmst hulf of nil blllldness IS dueIII d BCllJamlll Hodges
clubsters next vear Sems Roe to neglect und thelefore necdlesslegionnaires thClr ladles and
bucR and Company put up the THI!:lHEFOHE \\C O\\e It to ourguests nre urged to attend thiS
orlglllal money to stalt the chum selves and OUI )o\ed ones to lecogfuncllon which IS expected to bl"!
and alwnvs plovldes the ribbons nlze th", wisdom of Plotcctn g \ISone of the hlghhghts of the soeml and prize money !'tlrs Pellrmm L Ion to JOin full) III the batlieseaton
Huntor local Scars manager made agnlllst blindness and Icurn how
the awards here Wednesday nfter to take care of our eyes and the
H W Bennett exten910n poultry c)es of our children and
man AthenS' had completed the In cooperation With the Nationaljudging Society lor the Prevention of
Bhndness and the St.:.tlesboro LIOnsCHRISTIAN WOMEN'S GIIOUP Club I hereby de!lgnate the weekTO!IMEET NE.XT TUESDAY of Septembol 24 30.. Sight Sav
The Christian Women s Fellow Illg Week and I call upon my felship of the Brooklet Statesboro 10\\ Citizens of thiS commulllty toChristian Church will meet Tues
I conserve the vlt.!tl resource of goodday I)ight Sept 27 Mrs Paul vllnon by learnlllg the habits ofDeaton will be hostess at the home good eye care "nt! by supportingl;a ��IV:' H Armstrong on Aza research efforts \\ hich wlil help
all men ellJoy tne blcsslngs of
healthy eyeSight
Local Lions Club Together
With National Group To
The Statesboro s Little Theuter
Group held their fll'St fall meeting
!\Ionday night nt the Georgia
Power With Bernurd Mortls the
ne\\ly elected Presulent In chulge
Mrr Chalrr.ers Frnnkhn Secretary
and Mrs James Storey Trt;asurer
also ne" otflcers gave their re
ports in the business ReSSlon
Important plans were outlined
for the coming year and commit-­
tees Were appointed and Dlrect.>rs
for the four plays to be given this
season were announced
Midgets To Play
Savannah Panfhers
The Savannah Pafithers trav
el to Statesboro on Saturday night
ot thiS week to challenge the
Statesboro Midget Varsity In the
first regular game of the season
The two teams are scheduled to
pIny at 8 pm III Memorial Stad
!Urn With the B Teams playing a
short game at halftime The Mid
get Varsity 18 made up of boys 19
years of age and under weighing
not more than 115 pounds
The Panthers Will travel t(l
Statcsboro by chartered bus bring
mg With them their \\ ell known
cheer leaders Followmg the game
there \\i11 be a reception at the
Recreation Centl!r hOllormg the
VISitors
AdmiSSion to the game IS 26¢
per porsoll with the gate receipts
car marked for midget football
actiVities
WAS THIS YOU?
Little Theater Group
Planning Meeting
\V A Bowen Mayol
City of Stntesbolo
You are on a visit to your fam
Uy here In atl the years you huve
lived in a nearby state, you have
contlllued to be a Bulloch Times
subscriber You were telhng me
thiS Friday morning at a party
when you were dressed 111 a gray
SUit With black accessories
If the lady described above will
call at the Times office 25 Sel
bald Street ahe will b� gIVen two
tickets to the picture Strange
Lady -'In Town 'showing today and
tomorrow at the Georgia Theater
After recelvlllg her tickets If
the lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be gIVen a
lovely orehid With comphments uf
Bi�o�OI�ow;;ee thh.r:o����o; call
Christine s Beauty Shop for an ap
pomtment.
The lady deacribed last week
wa. M... E C Plymel
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING WEEK
Monday Sopt 2R-Esla Rt 1
Tltesday, Sept 27-Esla, Rt 2
Portal at. S 80 In the afternoon
Wednes�ay Sept 28--0gee
chee t
Thursday Sept 29-Leefleld
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Ford Franchise To
Ozburn-Sorrier Co.
BOWEN NAMED New
MAYOR OF MONTH Over
Georgia Local Government
Journal Plc.ks Local
Owners
Managemen�
Announcement was made tbia week b, the Ford Mo�r c.......ot the chanll" In franchl.e to b.burn Sorrier Ford, Iae The f�,was formerly held by the S W Lewia Fora Agone" ..1'W A (BUI) Bowen Mayor ot C E Ozburn, Jr, and BrOOD B Sorrter, Jr, are tjfe owaen of.
State.boro has been named Mayor the new company that will continue to oeeup)' the _me buU_ ...
ot the Month by the Georgi. Local the f.clhtle. of the former S W Lewll A.ency
•
I
Government Journal Mr Olburn, though a newcomer fb the commaDleyo, ... �....Mayor Bowen who is no\\ ser\ in Monticello Oa and If1'8duated trom hlah achool tltere H. t. ....Ing his second tel", ns mayor of ------------.a graduate of Unl,.ratty of 0.0":Statesbor.o waH gh en this award ala and lerved four ,eal'll in the'aceordlng to the Journol h�cauRe
European and Pacltic u...under his administration t.he city during World War nhas I eceived hil broad experience For the put ten yean M.. 0..'In mUnicipal government cOOlbmed burn has been anoefated ,nth thewith hili buslneas experience und Pord Motor Comp.", in J'cben.\15 doubtle81 a tactor in the excel
ville, where in the aapacltJ 01lent progress made by Statel!lboro ule. promotion man...,., h. n.In recent years The Journal fur
perviaed a e. for the C!ompa.".ther mentioned that he has nn act
Ive interest in young people and
their problems and that Mayor
Bowen has penonally sparked the
City a excellent recreation pro
gram During hla administration
Statesboro hal' won fint place 1Il
the Georgia Power Company"
Better Home Townl Contellt and
then _took the Sweepstakes In thia
comp�titlon
Other accomplishments during
Mayol Bo\uns administration in
eludes the paving of many of the
city's straet& construction of a
new jail, new well. have been drll
led insuring Statesboro adequate
Yo ater supply tor an expanding
population, 4n outstanding PoHc�
Department ha. been created and Planning Conferencemaintained
.,'I'Ir.Jourlilil conlfnUeil othol d". lIere On 8eptembel2,.partments of the city have been
vastly Improved during his term
us ma)or but that the 1lI0st recent
development 111 Statesboro has
been to bring natural gas to the
city Thhr project \\ 8S the result
of muny hours of work by the
Mayo" and cl'y offiCials
Man for High Honor
Special Program At
Elmer Baptist Church
The Elmer Baptist Chuloh will
present a program Thursduy night,
entitled Comlllulllty MISSions.
There Will be tYo 0 guest speak
ers Mrs T E TUI ner State
Chairman of COJnmunlty PetiSSIOIlS
Will spenk to the adults und Mrs
P F Martin AssoclatlOlial Dlr
ector of \oung Peoule "'III sileak
to the cJl1ldren und young people
1 hey \\ III give n bller review of
the Study Course Books on Com
munlty Missions What Where,
When Ho\\ Hnd Wh) of Commuill
ty MISSions \\ III be cxphuncd
ThOle "Iii be u brcllk 111 the PIO
grnm And lefleshmel1ts \\111 be ser
ved
ThiS progrnm �11l be of specllli
mterest Ilnd help to all membels
of the W 1\1 U Brotherhood
'\ WAs GAs und R A 6s So
we extend n cordllli InVitatIOn to
all membels of these olgal1lZQ
tlOns III the Ogecchee Rlvel Asso
clatloll to attend Uns program
Lo tillS hoy tlntl 1118 lugh 8chool clas8mates, IU8
hometo\'! n Job IS rop8 rlghl now But what about tomorrow?
When lie returns rrom collcge, CUll Jus commumty then
ofTer a Job that meels IllS mature nceds? Or must
he go elsewhere to work, tllU6 depnvulg hiS hometown
or a competent citizen
Jlllllls1r) supplclllent8 agriculture Dnd commerco
to m�lIre Il constant flow or mane} and buslDess If your
town needs IIC\\ IlIllustr), )011 8hould slart now to
orgtllll7.e III 11111111311 Hli devclopment program Ask one or
our Arca Dc\c!upll1clll RCllrcscllt811\CS for assistanceHe'll gladly help hecuuse le, too, know8 how Important
It 18 for thllt ,OUlle IlItHl 10 remain a big lUan m
your corner
Set for Drive for
Finance Campaign
The complete orgalllzation
the one day Boy Scout campaign The Sta.e.bora Elk'. A14.0N A
Is ne iring completion A meeting ::::ibH!:p�:-'i.a:•••�I��k.::r.alell Immediate nctlon to obtaan a right of way for such a by pass at chamnen and the learn captams ho.pltal .en•••h••ntire .la'.
Immediately hus been tempoIDrlly'._------------ was held thiS week Distnct Fill b:��!. ��:uf.�r :�: S���::.:.:.1tfiefel red Mayor Bo\\en atotcd be Y F T ance chomllan J Brantley John chanc••o brln. h.ppiDe•• to '0.cause of high costs und the PQSSI oung armers 0 son \\8S In chnrge of the meeting Shown 1ft Ihe abo.e pholo I.ft t.blilty that new Fedelal 11Igimay
EI Off- Mr Johnson repolted the follo\\ and Mrs J Shi.ld. Kenan No••legislation enactment of which IS ect leerS
1Ilg' \\ III sel ve for the cam�lgn Futch of St.te.boro, who ent.rialexpected by the Congless next
Oftlcels will be elected nt the winch IS !:chedulod to take place _b_e_r_. �
_=----_
yelll may prOVide Fedel nl funds to
I OctobCl 4th III Statesborodeflav such right of wily costs next meetmg of Blook et Young
It would uppear to be ImplU Former OrgnlllzutlOll The melltlllg Ad\ance Gift Chairman F Evel
de It to consaler spending up\\olds Will be held lit the lIe\\ Southeust ett Wllhams AtllIngemenls chair
of $50000 of local tux money fOI Bulloch School \\ ednel'.dny Night mall Al Sutherland Pubhcity
n tl uck "Ight of way \\ hen Federul SeptembCl 28 lit 8 0 clock ch01l men Leodel Coleman anti
funds may be pro\ltled for 8uch Some actiVities the chapter may I es Witte, and Au<ijtor Tiny Hill
costs early next year Bo\\cn sponsor during the ellSUlllg year The teom capt.allls are S Pel Wall
stated ::�Ig�::r�s���d o�s t�e PI�:! o:Ultl�e �r Ii � CStubbSk Gcorge JByrdMayor Bo\\cn said that Con
mg \\111 be mode Genry LC ormac Shund Slmm)I!'I essman PrlOce H Preston can u tel a\\ renCe man cout
fll med rcports thllt Federal high Scl���P:�fe����a be executive who IS leillaclllg Ed Tal\\uy legISlatIOn \\'ould be one of Iy former scout E.xecutl\e for tillS
the first Items to _be con81dercd b) Illea was present at thiS meetmg
the next seSSion of Congress The Pelr Johnson mtroduced DaVid
Plesldents multi billion dollar Liles of Sa\al nah \\ho IS Ule Ex
highway pi ogram wus defeat.ed ecutlve Scout director for the
durlllg the c10slllg days of the past Coastul Empire Boy Scout Coun
3e!lSjOll but It IS certall1 to be re 011 1\11 Liles outlined the details
\I\ed next January Relliesentative of the campaign He stu ted too
PI cston SHld much nnportance canno�be placedThe rapid movement of mlhtary before the public us to the need
supplies and pCl80nncl In the event for the !lupport of the Boy Scout
of a nulltary emergency ia a prime \\ork and continued that by the
objective of tho PreSIdent a high whole heMrted support of those
\\ ay program To faCilitate such who \\111 be sdllcited msurCR bUild
speedy movement of troops and IIlg better Citizens through the
IURterlal, Federal funds are expoC y.uth by makmg funds n\allable
ted to be made available to mum to support the Boy Scout work In
clpalltJes to lIcqulre rights of \\ay Statesboro
and build bv pas:ms such as those Apllroxlmately 100 volunteercontemlJlated by the Muyol and \\orkers Will pnrtlclpate 111 theCity CounCil fund rllls1l\g dllveMeantime planS' "re bellll! per
fected by the local o{flclllls to as
sure that prompt action may be
tnken ImmedlRtcly '" hell a Federal
program IS Ilctlvuted which would
pass Georglll law pi 0\ Ides auth
Include funds fOI such a tl uck by
Ollty for local officials to deslg
nute the hpcs(of velucles which
may be reqUIred to use such by
}lasses leavlllg pas8enger cars frce
to utilize city sheets The Mayor
and COllncl1 pomt out thut no pas
senger car Will be nllo\\ed On the
I)loposed truck loute
Local Residents In
Auto Accident
Word has been received here
thnt l\frs Ed Curl and 'ilon of
Statesboro \lere in a car accident
In S", alnsboro last Wedne9day
September 14 Mr and Mrs Curl
and son are newcomers to States
bOl a and hve on Jewel Drive
Mrs Curl was seriously Injured
and Is III very critical condition
She wus token to the University
Hospital In Augusta The'son was
not lIlJured and IS at the home of
Jus grandmother In Swamsboro
QUARTERLY MEETING
NEXT SUNDAY EVENING
The first ot the Church Night
Fellowship serles of the States
boro Methodist Church held last
Thursday mght was a big SUC008S
There Will be another supper this
Thursday night I4ld reservations
must be 111 by Wednesday
MISS Joyce Davis MIss Sandia
Harrison and Bill Adams Jr,
represented our church at Savan
nah Chnstlan Mission over the
weekend
Sunda) Septembflr 26th Will be
Promotion Duy In the Statesboro
Methodist Sunda) School Sunday
evenmg Rm Anthony Hearn Will
preach at the worship service
Fall program· planntnll' confer ..
f"nces for HI;Y and Trl HI Y clum.
ha\ e beon scheduled by the State
Y M C A In 22 Georgia town., A
W Wrlght.er, executive 8ecretary throughout Florida and over ....
Ofl the State y, announce4 re- countlea in Geoqrla He Ie mar­
cently rled to the former MIllS Dorothy
Attendance of HI Y and Trl H Hanson ot Long Beach, Calif
Y clubs I� a requirement of the 1'8- They have three children and have
Yi••d State Y &I C A Ten Point moved Into Ihe J G Altman home
Rntmg System for encouraging a near the college property on U S
balanced program of Ohrlstian ser SO 1 •
vice actiVities WlIghter said Brooks B Sorrier, J.r, ia Oct
Kemp l\fnhry director of the stranger to the people of States­
Georgia Youth Assembly an boro and Bulloch Oounty H. ia
nounced the deadline date of Oct the son at the late B Q Sometober 1 1965 for 9ubmltlmg Bills and Mrs Sorrier and haa been .....
for the 11th Youth Assembly \\hlch soclated with the local Ford
convenes at the State Capitol on Agency for the past twenty yeftn
December 8 Deadltno for regll' Ii or many yean he has been part.
tratlons IS Novem,bel 1 manager for the company heN
The filII program planlllllg con He is married to the former Mi.
feJlCnce for the South East DI8 Corme Veatch of Milleqevill..
trlct dllected by R T Bryant of They have one son and reside Oil
Statesboro w1l1 be 0 dlstllct meet West Grady Street
IIlg Ilt Statesboro on September 27 According to the new ownert,
Jlrogr 1m plannmg conferences the present building is now bein�
tentatlvel) set at Sylva ilia Octo repainted and that work Is now in
bel 1 Jcsup Octohel 8 und Enst progress on reworkmg the otfice
nliln October 11 space In the building
Transportation
For All School
Rules
Buses
The follo\\ IIlg are rules for pu
plls bemg tJ ansported by the
8chool buses of Bulloch County as
adopted by the County Board of
EducatIOn
1 Pupils while being trans
ported are under the authonty at
the driver of the school bus repre
gentlng their prmclpnl and school
oftlCUlls
2 Refusal to obey these rules
"!,III make thiS pupil liable to be
reported to school offiCials and
perhaps to be refused transporta
tlOIl priVileges
3 Pupils must be on time for
the bus
4 While waltmg for the bus
pupils must not stand or play III
the street or road
6 PupJ)s must muke sure that
the road IS clear before crossing
the rond to or from the bus The
bus driver \\ III give instructions to
follow when crossing road
6 Pupils must not at"empt to
board or to ahght from the 6us
while It IS III motion They must
not rule on the outSIde of bus
7 Pupils must occupy seats as
Signed them b}' bU$ driver or school
offiCials Pupll� III less desirable
scats may move IUto more desir
Jble ones when p4.Pils aSSigned to
the latter are not In bUB, any such
movlllg may be done only when bus
19 !'topped .,
8 Pupils ust not extend their
hands arms heads, or odin
through bua windows
D They must not leave the bus
on the way to school or home wlth�
out. permlsalon 01 driver Dri'l:r
will not give permission except in
case of personal emergency, or
upon request of the principal or
pupils parents
10 Pupils may converse 111"
normal tone but loud, profane,
and abusive languaces u well as
screnming and yelling will not be
tolerate(l Unnecessary converso
tlon with the driver will be avoidei:l
especl8l1y when bus Js In motion
11 Throwing ot any object In
or from bus Wlll not be tolerateCi
Will forfeit pupils privilege to
ride buses
12 Pupils must not open or
close bus wmdow8 Without pt6-
miSSion of driver, no� shall th.,.
regulate or operate any part \t
buo
13 Pupils muat cooperate in.
keepmg bua clean, and abawla
from damaging bus in any way To •
this end they .II!>II clea" thai.
shoes before entering bus not
throw paper or other rubbish over
it, not spit on it, and not mar or
deface It tn any way
14 Pupils muot not u.e IObac.
co while on bUB
16 PupU. mUlt be courteoua
t.o d.l,er, to fellow pDpj;Io, •.nd io
pasaen bv at all times.
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����!OC��S I
MIS E. C. Wutkins. wife of Dr
Wntkini'l, Buffeted a hem-t uttnck
nnd 1Ii In a hospltnl ut Asheville,
N. C. She wns uttendlng hut bus­
band who IS n puttcnt there. HOI
muny friends HI e conco: ned nnd
Wish her n speedy 1 ecover y.
Mr. nnd MIs. J. A. Klcklighter
and son .1t'rI y spent. the week end
with relntlves III Glennville and
Munussua.
MI nnd MIS. Tom Dominy were
culled to Jncksonville becuuee of Ithe dentb of 1\.11 Dominy's brothelMr lind l\ln'i. Kermit Joiner-and
theil' dnughtel und husband, I'll
nnd MI!�. Bob l\Il)OIC of AUnntn
vIsIted 1\.11 and 1\118. W. 0 LnOlct
hu�t week
,
Mrs .1. C. PIl:!tOtiOIlS, l\l 1'S F
W. Hughes nnd MIS. Foy, Wilson
VIsited Mrs J. 1\1. i\lcElvecn Ill. the
Oglethorpe lIospltui.
MI. nnd MIS Floyd Akms vis­
Itl!d t.heu dAu,:chter, Ann, ut the
UlliveflHt.y of Geol gill Ilt Athens.
:Mlss Olhe Mne LnI1lCI vlslt.ed 111
POI t Wentw01th Sunduy.
MI' und MIS J D Aldol'mnn
VI!utod 1\h and 1\11 s J A\ Wynn
nt No\'!ls Sundny ,
M,·s Feilx Pnlrish spent sevelul
linys III A Ualltn.
1\115. Hoke Bl'unncn IS in St. Jo­
!)eph's HospItal III Snvnnnnh and
lutest rcpolts nl C thnt she is 1m­
plOVlIlg nIcely.
l\11' lind MIS. KCflmt Chfton
81 C planning to move II1to thell
beautIful new bllck home hel C lit
un curly dute.
W. P Denl hns been 111 the Bul­
loch County HosfHtnl WIth virus
pncumonm His mnny fl iends nrc
glad thnt he hos Imploved and IS
now Ilt home.
DENMARK NEWS visited 1\11' ond Mrs. Russel oe-,
nesday afternoon nt 3:00 o'clockLouch Sunday. at the home of MIS. Roscoe Rob-
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER Mr. and MIS. Russel DeLoach erts. The program wne m-rnnged
___
attended the �Vllson Fnnnly Re- From Royal Service by Mrs. Tomunion Sunduy in Statesboro
I
Rucker Those present were MMI
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller were Mr aud Mrs. Lnt-ry Shieder and H. B Lanier, Mrs O. f-l. fttorrls,
recent VISItors 111 .Iackeonville, duughter- of Snvnnuuh were SUIl- Mrs. 0 H Lanter, Mrs. Wolter
Fin. and were uceompanied buck duy dinner guests of M,' nnd Mrs Royal, Mrs.•J. L Lamb, Mrs. H. H. HOMECOMING OCTOBER 9.h
home by MIS. Ahee Miller; who IS W. W. Jones Zettcrower Mrs J W Sunders AT FEL OW
visiting Mr. uud Mrs. R. P. MiIlol MI unci MIS SI1�nplc Holland Mrs Oevn�ghn Rob�l'ts �lnd l\1nrl� L SHIP CHURCH
and-other reI8t":cs here.v VISited MI ,1Il.MIS .• lumes Dell. Roberta and ,.rrs. Roberta. Fellowship MlBslonar� naPtistlMr. and Mrs...Gene Trapnell ofl
murk Sunday. Arter the business meetin Church of Stilson announces that
Sylvania ,11ent the week end as MI und MII�. C. A Zettcrowel' daint.y refreahmentd were 8erve�' Its annual homccomlng will bo on
eueste of Mrs D. H. Lanier nnd VOle Sunduy dinner guests of Mr The October meeeting will be held Sunday, October 9th. at J I :BO
Mr and Mrs .... pYR'kt Olliff.
•
!\II� Mrs. Willie Hugill at the home of Mrs. 0 A. Lamer. o'clock. The speaker will be
Geo./MIS J. A. Denmark spent a lew
III' and Mrs C. A. Zcttcro\'.:.�r -_ P. Donaldson of Tifton. There will
duys, durlnl( the week us guest �i� l\�l�uis�s �lIturdHY for dl1Rifr, BIRTHDAY PARTY , be a basket dlnner- on the groundsor Mr. and Mrs WIllie Hagin. oftSI�vU��!:h. yner UIIO dnllglter Mrs. Jnmes Denmark entertain- All frlelJds of the church arc In:
MIS. J R. Ginn has retur�lCd Frtends nrc lIltel'ested to learn ed u number of children Satur- vited.
(1'01�1 the Bulloch Co�nty Hospltnl thnt Mr. B Ii'. Woodwllrd hns �re- dny tltter'noon ut the Denmark I�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiihllvlllg had pneumonta. and is 11ll� turned rrol1l the Hospitnl nnd is S�hool I�onol'ing hCI 8011 AI on
pi OVIlJ� slowly. unl'I'OVlllg. hIS 5th bl1·tluluy GUllies wcre play-
Mrs Gleve Newton of Savanllllh ed nfler which Icfreshments WOle
spent last week WIth her parents BAPTIST W. M. S. selved. and lavors wcrc given
MI. nnd Mrs. J H Ginn.
ID�Lo'�h attended lhe run....l 0(\
The Model Laundry " Dry
the_ir aunt, Mrs. Rahftb Cleveland Cleaners st.te It IS still time to get
oC Hue.lhurst Tuesday. an entry blank at their oCfice for
Mrs. Edga_r Wynn and children the Sanitone Dry Cleaners Nation­
are spending some time \lislting al ontest. Will a $1,000000 Mal'·
Mrs.. H. H. Hernendea and chil- relet ives at Lafayette, Ga. sholl Field &. Co wardrobe and a
dren or haeleston. S .. were
•
!MN. Joe Johnson or Brooklet round trip by nirfine to Ohicngo.
dinner guest! Tue!-day of 'fr. and and �I",. John Woods ....Islted Mrs.. The contest closes Sept. 30, 1966.
Mr.\. Arthur Brown Edith Johnson Monday nIternoon Stop at thc Model Laundr-y &. �ry
Gleaners, whQa use the uxcluaive
Snnitone cleaning proeess. The
Model Laundry is loonted on thy
Court House Squut Po.
PORTAL NEWSship and 1400 scbclarahip offeredbv the Chilean Nitrate ar Soda
E·duc.alionnl Bureau, gathered nf­
ty onc and one-half bushels from
one acre.
Social ev cub' Mr. nnd Mn.. Bar
JlC)' A\le.ritt and little son Juck.
visited m Savannah Monday;
among the glriS leaving- Tuesdav
for )li11edg-c;\lille to nt teud G S.
C. W were Misses trm" Everett,
�'tnrr Lou Moore. Glft(l� lark.
Kathleen Monts...
BUUOCH TIMES I Jiml* H. D. Club �M IIANJ) Last i'\hlj\(h�'
mE STA'l'�)h'{l
c�.'". �ht tf'\!. \\'\, "' ....
•
"fjq'I.1I'IJ I;�e
po'ice�e.t'\ •
w'�en DAd sees
a tRaffic pol ice-
WlaVl - boy,dOes he
_.;.�.......... slow doW'" � Then
MOfNo1Y and �
get ",,-'e.b.ad.
LrLLlE FIN H HULSEY
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRIPTION
'ce Cream Coc"'a;' McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
GIIliATEST NAME IN Sl'ONECRAf'7'
American Institute of Commemorative Art
Member By lnvilation Only
JIMPSE T. JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
For n special treat, try this Superior Sue Fruit Bowl FIll
dish with deliCIOUS Superior Icc Crenm. Top with chunks of
golden plIlcapplc nnd bright red muraschmo cockllill cher­
ries. This creamy Fruit Bowl looks gdod-good enough to
cat. Just be sure you usc Superior Icc Cream-the ICC crenm
of party qunhty for everyday enjoyment.
SERVICE
A re.pectful profe .. ional effort to be of a.d.'ance. It. de.lr. t
une aided b,. modern equipment mark.
our .ervice. fll aU.inment.
at the home of,Mls H d. Hull
With MISS Ilenllctto Hnllllnd MIS
\v W. Mann us co-hostesseH.
Anderson Reunion
Hel·d September 18
P ·T.A. MEETING
The I:h ooklet Elementary Pnl'-
The annunl fanuly I eunion or
ent-Teacher ASSOCiation got of( to ��evl��:cC:;W��t��l�!ll���n�II�'I����
:�te����I!�n\�h��g��:I�,�stT��rcst.��� on Sunduy, Sept 18 at the club
of the 1966-66 school year wns ���:d ��a¥ t�� :�fa��'�:8 s�nh:�;held In the auditorIUm. 'l'hel e bit thday of Mrs. Anderson. A de-
NEWS BRIEFS ��;he t���h�r40att��ds:J�:e P[O�o/,�t hcious basket dlllner was enjoyed.
Rev. C. L. Goss, nlong with MIS ORn Hagan, presid(mt, Illcsld-
SIX girls and two boys survive
ot.her mllllsters of the Ogeechee ed ut the busil1cRs session. A vel y
their parents and all were prasent.
River Association, will attend a timely duvottonal WIlS given utter �:fte:b���: �.rs·C.�oM��. BSoe:,ee�i
���et �h:n�����tlBa�I���C: OShe�:�h lr� �hh�h':nD��f t�ea���grn�h�:��I�: Kennedy and Mr and Mrs. O. C.
�hi�l':c���s��n :Sle b'::I��. st��eCaol: tee, requested the members to ���.er�or�e�talet����:�n. MM�. :��
loway, ThomaSVille, 01. George gro�p therselves Rn� wl\�e sug- Mrs. W. L. Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown of Mariettn Ilnd Rev. Fred
es Ions 0 E�r�gr'tmsWor t 0 com- Ben Parrish and Mr. and Mrs. B.
E. While. �'!:i, ���ke toW��e gro:;n�nP�il��; T. Atwood, Jr., Register; Mr. and
�ia:���i �o��;�:;i.�����· E� E�r ::tE::tdof� t�;c��2t�� ��d�:.��:tj!�:�;.�����rEl:
eommg year was held at this time. period which was enjoyed by both
Jimmy. Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. C. J... Goss has been hold- teachers and parents and at which
Anderson Parrish and son, Andy,
ing a revival at ILawrence Church, time th(> hospitality committee
and Annette and Benjy Parrish,
whIch concluded Sunday with an served the group with relresh- Register;
nieces and nephews, Mr.
annual homecominl.( day and bas. ments and Mrs. G. W. Price and children,
ket dinner. MemoTial services were
.
,Rebecca and Jerry, Walterboro,
held in the afternoon with llow. ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETS ��d;:; ra�a�::h;MT�m�yMA����ersT�:iw. ��cU� s�t!h�I�;I��eday The Advisory Council of the As. son, Statesboro; Roland and Dray­
of prnyer wdl meet III the home of
soclated Women of the Brooklet fus Martin, Statesboro; Mr. and
Mu. Gordon Anderson Thursday Farm Bureau met at the home of Mrs. John Ellis Rountree and
afternoon. MIS. J. H. Hmton Monday night, children, Pete, John, Jane and Lee,
Mrs. Harry McCormick and SePtem�er ]2 to formulate plans Twin City; Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Mrs. C. L. Goss attended an execu- and pohcles for the orgnnlzation Anderson, Claxton, and Mr. and
tive committee meeting of the W. Jor the year 1965-66. Mrs. Henry Hall, Henry, Jr., Rob-
1\1 U. Ol.teechee River Association The offtcers and members se· ort and Georgia, Savannah.
Tuesday Ilt Register to mllke plans lected by the group who are to Frtends joining this family
for tho commg year.
serve on the ndvisory council for were: Howard DeLoach Metter'
Mrs.. J. M. McElveen, wife of this ye!'r are: Mrs. Cleo Miley, Walterb�ror S. C.:
DI' McElvcen, had the misfortunc vlterep·rldce.,ndtc'nt,MrsM·I�. BBobrookM.'keLIAI_, and Jimmy Cannady, Metter. ,to (ull and breuk her hlp. She was ...
� tuken to the O�lethorpe HospItal Iller; secretary, Mrs. E 0 Shaw;
111 Savnnnah lor tr€lItmcnt Her trcusurer, Mrs. S C. Brinson; pro­
mnny friends nnd reilitives WIsh' grnlll chnzrmlln, Mrs. J H. Hinton;
hel n sllcedy recovery. advlsory councit Mrs. J H. Wyatt,
The executIve committee, Mrs. Mrs. J. E McCull, Mrs. Jomes
Rupert Clark, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Lnlller, Mrs. Cone Hnll nnd Mrs.
MIS. Floyd Akinb, Mrs. J. H. HIll- C. S Cromley.
ton, Mrs Hump SmIth lind Mrs. The yellr books will be com­
","ohn C. Proctor, of the Brooklet pleted and distributed at the Oc­
Gqlden Club. met at t.he hblary of tober meetmg.
the previous high school to set up --------
committees and plnn nctivities lor Thc sponge JS an nnimal, not n
the coming year. The tiJSt meet- plant; so states the World Book
ing was set for Tuesday, Sept. 20 EncyclopedIa.
PL YMEL'S LITTLE
MARKETSUPER
(FORMERLY WATERS GROCERY CO.)
Try Our ExreUent Selection of Quality Meats
PHONE .·2842
Episcopal
Triadt" Stat...... , Lee 8t. at
Highway 80. Rev. Fr. IIGbert E.
H. Peeples, Vicar. Sunday ser­
vices: 8 a. m., Holy Communion j
10:80, Church School; 11:80,
Ohoral Holy Communion and lIer·
mon tmorninK' prayer and sermon
on second and fourth Sundays,
Litany on tifth Sunday; 8 p. m.,
Ohoral evenine prayer; Wednes�
day: 8 p. m., Choral Evening
prayer and congregational singing
school.
Enduring
Satisfaction
13 C'haraet.erictie of :\Iemorl­
als. we design and direct..
Thts 1.5 true regardlus of
an� price ('onside.ralion. We
f'eir8.t'd eleh :\{emonal not
mue.ty as anothe.r job. but
as an example. of our stone­
('raft artlStn. by which oth­
e.rs will judge U5 and Gur
wurk.
LLOCII COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
Christian
Brooldet�S..te.boro. G. T. C.
gymnasium. Rn'. Blburn Moore,
pastor. Bible Sb.heol and Commu.
nion each Sunday, 10:16 8. m.
Preaching each first and third
Sunday, 11 :80 a. m.
INDIVIDUAL AND I'AMILV HOSl'rTAL IN'SU'ItAo CE
_In OR STOP AT HOME Of'F1CE THAYER MONUMENT CO.
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank Baild�
S TA1"£SBORO, CA- Catholic
St. M.tthe.·•• S.....boro. Re�.
Joseph Nage1e, Rev. John J. Garry
and Rev. Charles M. Hughes. Sun­
day masses, 8:80 and 10 a. m.
Sermon and Benediction, Sunday,
8 p. m .
The peak of Mt. Everest, the
higiilest moun tam, would not show
above water If placed 111 the deep­
(>st pnrt of the ocean; so states the
World Book EncyclopedlB.The Best People in the World
Live in Bulloch County
..
y_.••l
Presbyterian
State.horo-Rev. John B. Prld�
gen, Jr., pastor. S. S., 10.16 a. m.j
morning worship, 11 :80; Youth
Fellowship, (1 :80 p. rn.; evening
wOl"l!lhip, 8 :00 p. m.; prayer meet�
Ing Thursday, 7 :30 p. m.
SUI.on-S. S., ] 0 a. m.; morD�
Ing worship, 11 a. m.
a steep
peace!ullY .
. .
••••d
'" Child
.\eepS
h d.Y Just l'
. dreams.
T e
\a, adventure,""thaut lilled w,th I'
Y
1'h. day
hll been. and d\SCoverte�. {ward to.
neW \e�rnl:!ethlng to took
0
of th\6
ah.ad Ii • nightmar.s
I
I<ind\.
arc nO {ear to
�h.re cau,. there is
no
I the unl<no,":,nch.\d ';or it i. the I.ar ° .. , thaI al.raIhem. i lomorrow
th' I.ar
°
• •
•
I tran-
UI to
untel.· d-lO tomorroW -u.t
I< iorw•r yOU ,
••
'to 10� Ihio child
do" . d'lhal iailb
Clul!1., ... 8�}\ "{Ou will �n u win b.
na'" l'
Al i. and wilb .1 yo ",orrows,
. tbe Cbure
, . d your 10,,n
f ce unltral
I
able tOll I�e; hold.an4 a
Chop Suey originated in � the
United States; so states the World
Book Encyclopedia.
'" Vou'l probably pay THE CHURCH rOR ALL •••
ALL rOR THE CHURCH
Staresboro
nurs., 11OGt. iJ
at I.aat thl. ",uohSo tihcm _'1U1'.lI StoOlie
13: o"ke S. B:ra.nson Snlc::"k OtmtpallJ'
JloU6Il'betg Dl:y Gooch.
Cro;wtN.f.tD6S MomnneJIt (lmrip&Jl,T"
BuDocb TTaeu>r �l'
Wcsbe1'D _'rato Snwe
"Bl:.D Limcstonf <'.ronj\li::n:r
'P....no St&1:i<>ll 'InO."S
Rackley s.<>!l " F,,,,o
C�T
Th. Chulch I. the gleala,1 tac
tar an eallh tor Ih. buildIng 01
choracler and good cltlzen,hlp II
,. (I ,Iol.houle 01 .plrllual valu.,
Wllhoul a .llon; Church neither
d.mocracy not cl'o'III1alion can
.ur ... t.... There are lour .ound
r.alonl why every pelion ,hould
aUend .. , ... Ic., r.;ularly and IUP·
potl th. Church Th.y or. II)
Fat hll own ,ok. (2) For hla
chlldr.n I lak.. (3) rOI Ihe aot.
01 hi. cammunlly and naliop (4)
Fat Ih. Inh 01 the Church 111"'.
which n••dl hll moral and ma·
I.riol ,upparl Plan 10 go 10
church r.;ulorly and r.ad JOUI
Bibl. dolly
List.ed here you will find 1'08
J"I.'oL<JOnS 1Vh.'I' we h.,.-e made the
s�temenl-"'l1Ie Best People in
the Woricl Live in Bulloch
Coont:y."
The Lions Club has just Mm·
pleted • pa.rt of their faD cam·
paign to raise money for their
eye-.�t conserration p�m,
a.nd these mercha.nts a.nd profes·
sional men have gi en us their
hole-he1r1ro ("O()peration. We
wi. h to thnk them publicly and
bpenly and I t!Uu know ho the.
are _ that. ou can help u;; thank
hem.
On October 13..19;)5. the S�tes­
barn Li ns lub is sporu;oring the
Kln_ Bros_ & C�le Bros_ Circus
for two periormanres. These
listed ave bought children's
lic "el;; and or 'lld ..erstisll\lr space .
for this evcol The ticl."ets they
have bought 8.l"e to be used in as·
;;urinj!.' e ery child in Bulloch
C unto the prinle.ge of St'eing a
"rear" cil"cus. 'Their unselfi;;h­
ness will bring pleasure into the
•
es of hundreds of children.
tn a few days the Lions will be
k"tlockin-g 'lit yonr door 'to further
this � asking on jo purc.blL<:e
onr ticket for t'be circus in ad­
aore. At the same time., the
drive for n'llmes to be placed on
the Community Rirthday &Ien­
dar wiU be made. Your response
to 001" activities prompt:;; us to be
.always aware that-"'The Best
People in the Worid live in Rul·
loch County." 'Thank yon .
�"'s"" n11
I. (l.. Atb'"J' O"n ......ttto. (I",
A14..... B"'IkI....
1I",1l .. '" s....l " !'eel
Sb�. N) .'fQto 1'a.T¢:S
��t" N J).U:'n6l1 C DS1I$
SI:a...t.... I.....,..,..; _""
..,..6.. »""",
*or your n.lN car I SlIIlT.IE DIY CLUIE.S' IATIOln C.lTEST! Primitive Baptist
La•••• Church, S,ll.OD. Elder A.
R. Crumpton, pastor. Preaching
lervic81 every second and fourth
Sunday at 11:16; evening service,
8 o'clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday at 11 :16. Bible
study each Sunday morning at
10:16 and P. B. Y. F. each Sun­
day ,t 7 p. m. Prayer meetlne
each Thursday 8 p. m.
Stal••�. Prilllitl.e Baptut-
N. Zotter"""r Ave. Sunday: 10:16
e.. m., BihIe study: 11 :80, morning
worship; 6:80 p. m., P. B. Y. F.,
7:80: evening worship: Thursday,
8 p. m., prayer service-.
Fellowlhlp, StU.on-Elder Way.
mond Crumpton, pastor. Bible
study every Sunday, 10, except
on church Sunday:. First Sunday of
each month BIble study 10 :80,
preaching 11 :30 and 8. Preaching
lIon Saturday preceedlng first
Sunday.
Upper Lou. Creek, Porlal_EI�
der H. C. Stubbs, pastor Preach.
ing services every fourth Sunday
and Saturday before at 11 a. m.
Sunday evenmg servIces nt usual
seasonal hours.
Upper Black Creek - Elder
Ralph L. Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
and Bible study each Sunday at 6
p. m. Family illght Wednesday
night before third Sunday Cover­
ed dish supper every thIrd month
beginning on Wednesday night be­
fore third Sunday III October. Wor­
ship third Sunday, 11.30 8. m. and
7 :80 p. m. Conference Saturday
before thIrd Sunday, 11 :300 a. m.
1111 .". ''ll All. WII' Pr�.":hi�l;' cv��;m;�::rthB.:���;;;
111111 MtTl • "".,1 !Fhl��!3�yand ��f::� p�����Jer:i��
111.1. Till AtTIIAI. IT", fourth Sundays. FAmily mght WIth
- covered dish supper Thursday
150 CIRCUS ARTISTS mght before each second Sunday.
'110M ALL PAIITS OF THE WOIILD BIble school eAch Sunday At 10:15
12 AeRE 5 �:N�S��.L�'::� ��;�v!�lunt: Fellowship each Sun.
250 WILD ANIMALS T. M����!:,o�:�t;;; E��r:'!�.ri��
INa.UDtHO A OIIA'" & tft'POPOTAMUI each Sunday at 6 p. m.; monthly
1S-ELEPHANTS-IS worship eDch first Saturday night Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
600-PEOPLE-600 ��8�Pr�tPSu'!!d::.d 11.30 a. m. on FINEST FOODS
$1,700,000 INVISTID Route SOl State.boro, Ga.
$7,400 DAILY UPINSH Hodges Home Bakery
lIICE tAlly 211 '.1. ••••,:I.��. 4& Eaat Main Str.et
- Phone 4·8&18
Statuboro. Ga.
ADUUS�.18'CH�D�N5�1J���������������������������������������������������I.... -�
WIN A $1000.00
MARSHALL FIELD & CO.
DREAM, WARDROBE
"",1Q� l:r.e
'Bnd..'t" Fum�txlN lr..f'l..l'l...'V
11 I)"". t 'M ....1 <'<>l<�
M �
..
iI"O« StatlOT.l
Sto_... 'I'mI' one C........_
J,.. II t
�a M.')tN 'FmUl� C<:.m.!,anr
nb'��"...n.ooa.y e�raTit
Ma.�'.s
RAt. f'...'1'1 ShOll
.'''irSt. (·d(".ral �,"�llP &. x...." _\.ss...�tiOJl
l' Mto"'.�I,' s
�"""" G.. "''''l''1''l'
1..o'>eU. &. 1\: (gIt Ga.ra,ge
N"at'h Hone- Tl. re �(.1'
Gay k .N ..M>h':: r\,r-e �..�
t"tta7l m Ol'we.-lTi RC!;.ta:ora.m
M.n.. RtTa.1'I1� r...e en
D&n.ld��-..: Oo'tltllng -06"JJ;:1'&1'..3'
Fra-nl.."1m-..'R. :I.. Orog \)omfll. 'S
tJ.M 'n nm-e.\g cy
�ti','hM'-('oC"'&.rt l)rQg ('-I)mf\Ul...'V
"1'. "'� Rt>s'h\�rb'''''r
Ib:r.nM ' b&ral Flome
I. Jif. 'Fldl' G mn.cy
&"'en fi'crnitore: Co�
.BlaJMi Scnice Station
F\aJHlC!rti '!"iN Serr\�¢e
If..... " 1)",,1 '!'li,b Mal'bot
E._an s Prill\. Shop
W..UO... 0,1 0,.
�o"ntrum ...\)onald�n ITiSDran�e
Dr. It.. 11.. ffen+ng
Br. �"". _'". C<i
Iih'.. jJ-Mialt .zett.er.o...·er
Nr.... R:bm�
Nr, Priltoe R. _n
Mr__ W. en
• J:ii', "".tao F1o'J'd
'Dr. <>'Ita iM.."lIOl'
'Dr. if. IL. )""'1....,,,
rnr.•. Com. 'Lan.
.
Dr. An>eJit M. 1[lea1
DIY 80011 Chapl., Ve,...
SlIndlY Deuteronom, II '1-8
MondlY J almlld l 1·'
TUlldlY PNlm. 111 J·I
:t'h���dl�Y:::e' : st:
Friday 11 Timothy l lo.n
S.turdl, Numbln 6 n·n
AT CITY LIMITS
PEMBROKE HIWAY
At College Entrance
AUSPICES LIONS CLUB
OUT P'omt SerOce "Stallion
Fom Lant' GTI'Ca:r
RJu,cy � _ Str:n:h. J .....01.,.
" ;�'"_ • � "l J_.� > .... ,r .IC .........oP"t.ht fiu K.I,ur 1iI\YJ!t"'Jn.�.�;C\'I. hJ
This Series of Announcement. is Contributed to the Came of
the Church BJI the Following Citizens and
BUllne.. Establishments:
Coon .e:te P"r11m..ets ()OlnJlOO'
B1:t'.JlLt h£.odo.et> CMnJlJUtY
1..0,.; "f> Cbbinet Cbmpamy
'�J;..na:r B tya"Sal'-' De.
f!l Genera: Sb""I"t'lrt'
�est • ae lee OOlDJl1cr...."V
tIDo Stoc'k l"'&1'8
H ""0 lmmbe- COll\P&lO'
('.n<li'" Phn.",,_
Snmer lnst:rli;l)'c.e At'ency
... -til- lnUl )tJonnuy
Benson lnsm:� _�ency
E. _'- Smr.:b Graiu Coomp=
J')."m&llk COley Compam'
ll"rasv. F. od CC>.lJUl1C.JC'"
'fllc Pair 3to-r.t'
COOII...cDh B.ottE:n_g Conu11DlS
Weh :bin"" .comp""l'
B(Jl1� n"!' Bc.a..trcy
lJ"! e Linolt!UlD :s DJ>
BlIll"te.r Sertio£> SUtj'Jl)
BHTitlm ru..}1io lO,,'PTCSS
Dr....1il...mes R. es
DT� C. _�. Grl!erug
Mr_ C. p_ OllL-Ff
.Mr� "S1I.1.e:s Love::t
.MT� Robert Lu:ner
.Mr� Joe };etiIle
Mr_l. Swun.a.ll lAilfmtns
nr� .10. �arJ.t-
Dr .10lm D. De<l
Plan QOW '0 eDler thn nalional
Dream. Wardrobc Coot., apoD·
....ed b, tbe Sanltone DiviaiuD of
!�b�:.dlll'ries. IDe., Ciocinr
51....' 'IIISH ,"Ii SllnlCI
.1 25 WOlDS 01 l�ls
"'pnl.. San ", anli-r.
if' 117 deanl., u.. . . .
'
�;:.��:D�!I::edJ akb:�! j:i!
on evcrytbiol from chitdRo'.
dothes to finest nemDI wear­
yet it COlU no more!")
���:i�·ae,��:;!��.� .a.n�vl:;'�
::\�i��oa�.���:1 f!�':::i::
wear-and all .m.rtll.70led (or���:�.�1...!�efi':.�r�;�Co�,�I::::
(:0/WuOaor:U�I:::r l�r�:;:���
wltb 3 day." hotcl. lUC'tal. and
lui farea ,PaId (or by SatulOne
Dry Cleamng Service.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPEc'JALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
�OLESALE GROOERS
Statesboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Orest and NuGrape
Statesboro, Ga. Methodist
State.bora-William J.. Erwin,
J)astor. S. S., 10 :1& a. m.; mominc
wonhlp, 11:80; evening wonhlp.
8:00j Wesley Found;tlon Fellow­
ship, 6 :00 p. m.
New Hope--Rev. E. L. Veal.
pastor. Firat and third Sunciaya,
11 :30 and 8:00, hounf'of worship;
S. S., 10:46.
Brooklet-Rev. E. L. V";l, pu­
tor. Second and fourth Sundays,
11.30 and 8 '00, hours of worship.
S. S., 10 '46.
Noyna-Worshlp service second
and fourth Sundays at 10 o'clock.
S. S. every Sunday at 11 a. m. .
Bulloch Co. Cjrcuit-MetbodJst
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor. Union
-First Sunday WOrshiP, 11 :80 a.
m. Reli.ter-Second Sunday
worship, 11'80 and 7 :80 p. m:
Lan,.toD-Third Sunday, wonhip
11 :80 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Eureka
-Fourth Sunday, worship, 11 :30
a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
W. T. Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga .
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
• • • 80 �hy no� 'MAKE IT AN OL.DS I City Dairy CompanyGRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
Eetabli.hcd 1888
Statesboro, Ga.
worth far mOire "'bon your rnad In lr.lll""! ,o\uII lhl"'l"O
never "'as a bnttnr timf" ,han nOtv to hUlkl"" "nnr tUllVe
-; •• ntJltl "ben �dsmnhilf' .lul"" i� hi�hl""r·th.t\ 1""\"If'r.
,nnw ",-bftD tradr--m a])owan� aTC'; al Iht'ir I�.k- •••
ntnfl ·whnn ldlUDohilr- UI roak-t'lin,; 1\) lilt' !;1"I"a1C'll'.I
year in it'F. hi�lnry! Sa (l(\me in snd try a "lh)(':li:-f't'11
'We've got our- th.t ,,;11 6f ,YllU' pn<'....f'I!
C!h.aD.c5 ,are ou'-"e Wll·.yti clIDlDdernd Oldsmdliile •
tiiJ!h-pDnnd em;..A.nd iI'. true, illu.b lik:.:. tiiJ!h-priiood
em- _ •• ].mj",.,., lik:.: ••-pIlicod.,.,. haJ; ...11 dH:
� of can; COGting lIUIDJ. """'Y d.m.n more.
lJu: ..aual1y. ,-UU am mnn a I� Ib.au:jfuI
• Brd.<"
Eugim Uamtiiilejm- liSl 11"," .orne muiltJ.l; in ihe ItrWfSt
piicr4 ffiiIi.. U.'. m..... youlD lino • "R'--" it;
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S 80 West
Statcsboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
54 EaBt Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
B. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES
81 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Main Str.et
Statesboro, Ga ..
Logan Hagan
Electric" Acetylene WeldIng Supplie.
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, GL
OL-CSIVIOElI L-.E
_____ ylSI T Till "ao C ICET .00." • __ AT TO U. 0 LD S MOil LI D, A L '.·S I -----
Dr. BD"d D.E.ni
WOO'DCOCK ,MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
1Ai8SAVANNAH AVENUE ''STA'I1ESBORO, GA. PHONE 4·S210 MODEL LAUNDRYJ ..� W.. C::u.lter� PretiialbDl
HMley J� NcCrtrmac'k, W�.P!reea.
R..,.ftir& WiU;........ T"","UNlJ'
G�e 0vrTy.. U&, T..me:-
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
O. "e Court Hou•• Square - Plt.onll 4 .. 3234
����������·++++++++++++++++4
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS IMRS. DAN LESTER, Editor +
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4-2255 +
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
CLASS ENTERTAINED
The Senior Philathea Olues of
the First Baptist Church were en­
tertained by Mrs .• J. M. Norris lind
MI'!I. Pearl Davis at the home of
lira. Davis on South Main Street
an Wedne8d�y afternoon. On the
eoUce table in the living room was
• beautiful sliver bowl of Char­
.Iotte Armstrong roses, on the
mantel a bowl of Peace Roses and
Gn the aeeretary red ramblers. On
tbe buffet in the dining room a
lovely arrangement of lavender
ttahUaa. Delicious chicken salad
8aIIdwf,ChCII, pimento checse sand­
wiches, home made POUlld cake and
punch were sen'cd. Officers for
the coming yenr were nominated,
.. follow8: Teachers, Mrs. F. W.
Darby. "nd Mrs. C. n. McAllister,
President. Mrs. Leroy Cowart,
Vlce·prelident. Mrs. Gordon Muys,
Secretaries, Miss Mmnie Jones nnd
Miss Annie Barnes, Corl'esponding
Secrctury, MrS'. R. P. Stephens,
Trcasurcr, Mrs. Pearl Duvis. Group
Captains, Mrs Otis Groover, Mrs.
J. M. Norris, Mrs. George Groovct
and Mrs. R. L. Prosser.
HALF·HIGH CLUB
Mrs. HuSmith MIlI'Rh was hos­
tells to h�I' club nnd other guests
Friday aftol'noon ut tho Hodgos
PUI·ty 110URO, \vhel'o 10ROS and
greenery werc used to decomte.
A salad plnte with cookies and
IHlIlch ",ua served. Mrs Robert
Lnniel' winning high score "'liS
given Ilil hoI'S d'ocuvlo dish, 1\1 I·S.
BClIUItt! l\Iol'1'is with Hulf-Hlgh
won n brllcelet, low went to Miss
BRIDE. ELECT HONORED
The first of Il numbel' Qf parties
nt whlcn Miss Betty Gunter, bride­
elect, who!':e I1lnrriuge to GeOl'go
Ollif[ will be Ii socilll event of Oc­
tobel, will be feted, wns the coffee
on Tuesduy mOI'ning, when Mrs.
C .. P. Olhff, l\h·s. Churlcs Olliff
nnd I\h·s. Ed OlhH WCI e hostesses,
at. the home of 1\1"8. Olli[f on N
Mnin Stl'eet.
The Luble in Lhe dming rOom
wus bel1utlfully·co\'CI cd \vlth u cut
work cloth centered by on HI­
r:lIlgemcllt of white nnd Kl'een
Rstcr5 lind mUlliS, Cilil ying out
their color scheme of grecil und
while. A vuricty of dolicious sUlld�
wlches, muong them I'olled Hspurn­
gus all green blend With cream
cheese, spiced bulls With green IC­
ing, slll'imp )JHste on cl'uckcl'S, tillY
cmnnmon rolls und coffee were
scrved. Ft·olU the bcuutlfuJly up­
!lollltell tuble MI·s. J. L. Mutthews
poured coffee.
ho!�;!��dlt{�:s t�l�t�;I��I1�ve��e�it�s�
Bill Way, SL. Simons, MI·s. Jimmy
Gunter, Mrs. John Godbee, Mrs.
Frnnk Simmons Jr.. Mrs. Mark
Toole, Mr�. DOl1uld McDougald,
Mrs. Fred Hodges Jr., Mrs. Lamar
Trapnell, I\Irs. Inman Foy, Jr., Miss
Nona Hodges. Ml·S. Dock Brannen,
Mrs. Horace Forshee. Mrs. Jack
TlIlman, Mrs. Ben Turner, Mrs.
Edwnrd Cone, Mrs. Tommy Rush­
ing JI', Mrs. Emerson Brown, Mrs.
John Ford 'Mays, Mrs. Wendell
Oliver Jr., 1\Irs. Emory Bohler.
Mrs. l10b Pound, Mrs. C. B. Mat­
thews, Mrs. J. L, Matthews, Mrs.
'Olin Smith, Mrs. Harl'Y Smith,
M1'8. Henry Blitch, Mrs. Fred
Blitch, Mrs, Wultel' Aldre<\, Mrs,
Talmadge Rumsey, Mrs. W. R.
Lovett, Miss Lynn Smith und Mrs.
W. A. Bowen.
. . .
ALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
Air Conditioned
Robbins Red Breast-Whole or Half
Smoked Bam 4ge
Fresh Dressed
Fryer� 4S�
Swift's Select
Round.teak 4,e
Southern Maid-All Meat-Cello Pack
Weiner. 5.e
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
Mrs. E. W. Barnes was hostess
to her club Thursduy afternoon at
her attractive new home, where
she used zinnias and other seasonal
flowers in her decorations. A des­
sert course was served. Mrs. Joe
Neville with high score was given
a lovely belt and bog 111 the new
Avacod9 shade, hose for low, went
to Mrs. Edword Scott, 'Mrs. Jerry
Howard with floatmg received a
fur tipped scarf, and un ash tray
set wus presente{1 Mrs. Bud Till·
man for cut. Guests on this occas­
ion were, 1\Irs. Wend,ell Rockett,
Mrs. Joe Neville, Mrs. Edward
Scott, Mrs Howlird Neal, Mrs. Jer­
ry Howord, Mrs. Jock Norris, Mrs.
Frank Aldred, Mrs. J. B. Williams,
��r?mI��01\�II�� :��;����r1\���i ��:
John Wilson.
FREE-6 OZ. KRAl"T MUSTARD-FREE
New Pack Argo--2Yz'Size 2CANS
Peaehes S5e
Fancy Wl'ite Cobblers-Irish to·LB. BAG
Potatoes Zse
QUART
Wesson Oil 4ge
Nabisco Cookies POUND BOX
Saltines Z5e
a·LB. CELLO
Z,e
MI. Bob Thompson Sr. is on n
busll1ess tllP to Atlanta.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 22,1955 THURSDAY, SEPT. 22, 1955
IN MEMORIAMExplorer Scouts .
IDr.
Wells Speaker At Singing School At
Pick Crew Leaders Methodist Men's Meet Friendship Church
Phillip Howard was elected Pi Guy H Wells will be the There \'111 be another SingingSenior Crew Louder of Post 40, Bulloch COfnty Methodist Men's School to begin at Friendship
Exp}?re,' Scouts ut the nnnual Club speaker Monduy night. Sep� Church north of Statesboro, onelection held at the Post September ternber 26, at 7:30 p.m., W. C. Monday night, September 26. The6th. Hodges, president of the club, UIl- School will be under the direction
Other officers selected included nounces. Mr. Hodges stated thnt of T .. B. Bunning of Waycross, Ga.
George Hagins, Deputy Senior the club would meet at the States- The school will extend from Mon�
Crew Leader; Lindell Roberts, boro church. dny night September 26, through
. SCribe; <1111(1 Dennis Dul.oach, Rev. Ernest L. Veul, Brooklet, Friday night, October 7. two weeks
Quartermaster. has charge of-the program Monday of it. The lessons will be at night,
Dennis DeLonch, reth-ing Senior night. He procured Dr. Wells some beglnniug at 8 o'clock until 10
Crew Leader, presided over the two months ago 01'. Wells is U o'clock.
meeting. well known- educator and church Carl Bishop. the chairman,
leader, having served some 10 atatea that if lilly of the parents
years as president of Georgin of Bulloch County wish to send
Teachers College nnd neorly twice their children to this school, it \\ ill
as long as preaidant of GSCW. be a wonderful opportunity to
Cluude Howard, chnirmuu of the show them how to read rhustc.
entertainment commltteo f'rom the There will be no aumtseton, the
church, advised !\II' Hodges thut public is invited.
'
his committee \\ ould urrange for
the supper nt 7 :30. FORfoIER STILSON RESIDENT
DIES AT HOME IN MACON
Mrs. J. E. Brown, II former reai­
dent of Stilson community died
Wednesday mormng nt the horne
of her daughter III Mucon. She wns
n life long resident of Stilson un­
til three years ego when she moved
to Muoon. '
Funeral services will be held to­
day (Thursday) at. the Fellowship
Buptist Ohurch at 3.30 p. m. Bur­
inl will be in the church cemetery.Punernl services for 1\11'. Hell- Smith-T'illman Mortuary hod
��I� ;�er�.'t�.el�� �����y ':l��e��::� charge of ullungements.
Church. Butful was in the church
I
rtfns. Paul Franklin, Jr., a novelty
wooden salt and pepper set. Oth­
ens playinl were Mrs. E. L. Ander.
son. Jr., Mrs. Inman Foy, Jr., Mrs.
Josh Lanier, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs.
Gus Sorrier, Mrs. Jim Spiers, Mrs.
I Lomar Trapnell, Mrs. Bob Swintand Mrs. Sidney Dodd. Mrs. Wil­ton Ireland called lor ref'resh­
menta.
Rushing won hlgh for the clubltand age, Mr. and Mrs. Wyley ¥Ikell,
received a fall necklace with
I
and Mrs Bill Lee. Out of town
matcMng: enr bobs, visitors high guests were, Mr. and Mrs. Tern
went to Mrs. Zack Smith, which Brundage, Irwinton, Mr. G. F.
was n Wedgwood blue casserole, Gibbs and two children, Gordon,
Mrs. Buford Knight won a cuttin" Mr. Peyton Smith. Mr. Anderson
board for cut nnd floating prize Smith, Macon, Mrs. Ruby FOI'­
went to Mrs. G. C. Oolernun who rester. Miss Evelyn Hnrt, Savan-
�i��, �;r�� �:kl;tB"anck:k\��h ���� ����I�:��;n�t�i��\�,liii�n�lTl.'�I��!'�
WOII an hers d'oeuvre dog. mark, Augusta.
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY SOCIAL BRIEFS
IntroductorySale
BEGINS TUESDAY
Other . retiring officers were
Nicky Brown, Scrtbe: and Billy
Huggins, Qunrtcrnmster.
The newly elected officers were
Jnatulled on the following Tuesduy
night in an impressive ceremony.
Larry Chester und Al Debouch
were nppuinted as the Posts' Crew
leaders.
The Explorer- building is in a
delupidated conditlon : pluna to re­
purr it weie- discussed. Before the
'much needed repatra cun be mude,
however, It will be necessary ,for
the Scouts to have finoncinl US�
aistance. Details of tentative plans
for raising necessary funds will be
announced later,
Walter N. Stone IS advise!' for
t�e group.
FUNERAL SUN(}AY FOR
(}OCK H. HENllHlX -,
I
Dock H. Hendr-ix, li8, died ut his
reaidencn nenr Stnteaborc lust FI'I­
dny night after u long illness.
Surviving are his wife, !\frs. Nu­
omle Wynn Hendrix, of Stutes­
bot 0, four SOilS, Jour duughters,
lind one brother.
(Good Only Durin. September)
18 MONTHS-FULLY GUARANTEEJ>o
$10.95 CALL STRICK( cemetery.Smith-Ttllmau Mortuary was incharge of arrangements.FOR EFFICIENT
Custom Irrigation DISCUSSION SERIESEJichan.e-
SEE YOUR OWN FAVORITE
DEALER
WE BUY AND SEi.L ALL POPULAR SIZE USED TIRES
We Trade Tire.-True and Balance Out 'of Round Tire.
ON CROPS
AND
PASTURES·
A new series of discussions will
begin at the library 011 Tuesday,
September 27th at 8 o'clock. For
the third year the library Is spon­
soring a series of meetings offer­
ing the opportunity to the people
of our community to get together
and talk thirtgs over. Clark D.
Knowlton of the Social Science
Department of the Georgia Teach­
ers College will net as moderator
and CUrrent Topics in the news
wlll serve as springboards for dis.
cusslon. Join this group by coming
to the meeting. Good talks lead to
clear thinking, and clear thinking
leads to better living and better
government.
YOUR SEIBERLING DEALER AND EXIDE BATTERY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
TRACTOR TIRE VULCANIZING
BLACK TIRES WHITE·WALLED
ALSO
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
Strick Holloway
FLANDERS TffiE SERVICE
NORTHSIDE DRIVE - STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
Pi.... 4·2017 .� 4·3314
Among Statesboroiana going up
to Atlanta for the games Saturday
were, Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Frank­
lin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith. joined
by Miss Betty Smith in Sanders­
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Thayer, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr. and
son Mike, MI'. and Mn. Hal Macon
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Chatham Aldere
man, and Mr. and Mrs. Walter AI.
dred..
NOTICE
This Is to serve notice that the
lands of the estate of David R.
Finch in the 46th GM Di.trlct are
posted� and trespassing this prop­
erty is prohibited.
4t3Sc Archie D. Finch
FOR RENT-One downswirs
Low rilLe intcl'cst--Ensy terms- apartment nnd onc upsulirs
Sec Joslllh Zettcrowet' 2t32p upartment m Lhe Johnston Apart­
ments on Snvnnnnh Ave. Close in.
Fon LUZIER'S fine cosmetics Cull Mrs. Hmton Booth. Phone
Ilnd perfumes cull 4-2070. Com- 4-2082. lOtfc FOR SALE--Mct.nl !lorch f\lrni�
pliment.ul·y fllcinls gIVen by np-I turc, glider, one chnir nnd
!:��n���tFe\I��V�tl�. °ltex sl�:dgeCs�rc FOa� 1 R���Z�t����er';�����d� yhea;;C r�����:bl�� ����e c��g����.
2t32c rO'Onla, electric hot wnter heater, H3lc
-------==== oU floor furnace. Call 4-3654. '
ATTENTION - FISHERMEN- 26tfc
Let me fill your fishing needs.
.
.
�dew�'�:a�iis�r!�k='kle��f���' FO:ea��.NTS;;o��f: t�vi;:,b:�
Grocery .. Market, Highway 80 Fashion Shpp or call after 6 p. m.
West, Phone 4·2146. 4tfe 4·34911. . t;i' . 14tfc
SEW AND SAVE with quality mao
terials from The Cailco Shop,
W. Main St., Statesboro. H3lc
NOTHING IN ITS FIELD CAN MATCH
CHE·VROLET FOR ACCELERATION !. BUSINESSAHHOU"CEMEHTS
WANTED-To rent, a fnl'm for
year of 195G. Contnct T-f. D.
Colson, Rt 4, Stnteshoro, Gn.
2t321'
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS
FOR RENT
DrlYe with care.,. EVERYWHERE!
MAKE YOUR HOME beautiful
with ve� little trouble or expense.
Order bulbs of all types frem the
fumous Burpee Bulb Co. thl'oug-h
Helen Brannen. Call. 4-8414 01'
4·2443. H31p
FOR SA LE-Uscd Coustal Ber-
muda Grass Pinntel'. Fuir condi­
t.ion. !\lay be seen at the County
Soil Conservation Service Office.
Sen led bids accepted thl'ough
Sept. 30. ThiS plonter Will be sold
at a bnrgom. 3t3le
FOR 'SALE-Cotton picker, one
row, Allis-Chalmers, for CA or
WD Allis·Chalmers tractor. AI·
most new. Picked les8 than 60
bales of cotton. Contact Frank P.
Deloaeh at Hoke Brunson'. or call
4·3267. - 26tfcFOR RENT-Duplex apartment.
dose in, two bedrooms. electric -----------­
hot water heater, oil floor fur·
nace. Call or write L. B. Taylor,
Colonial Store, Brunswick, Ga.
" 24tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you FOR RENT-Two bedroom unfur.
can know as much .bout the nished apartment, close in, nat-
timber you are selling aA the next ural gas heater furnfshod, electric
man. It wil1 pay you to have your hot water heaters, private front
own private and confidential tim- and rear entrance. Contact Billy FOR SALE-VeI'Y attractive sev­
bel' cruise, made by an independ- Brown, call 4-3214 day, 01' night en I'oom house. Hal'dwood
ent timber cruiser. For further 4-2838. '30tfc floors. Flool' plan that gives maxi-
information see oJ. M. Tinker, --_.. mmuenmt. '2·0100m·OakShSotw.nJobsY,.ahapPoeitntet•.Registered Forester, Phone" PO FOR RENT-An upstairs unlllr· Z
4-2236 or 4·9484, P. O. Box 298, nished apartment ot 220 South rower. 2t32p
StatesboJ:'o, Ga. -26tfc Main. Dr. E. B. Stubbs. 2tSlc 1 _
�HE Calico Shop, where FOR RENT-Five room unfur.
clotfi and fabrics o� all kinds is. nished upper apartment. All
o speeialty. The Cahco Shop, W. private. Convenient to school and
MaiD SL, Statesboro. lt31c college. Reasonable nnt. Avail-
COMMERCIAL and flOUS8boJd :�J;96�w. Newly repainted. l��� FOR SALE-Ohoice lots in differ.
bo��ti::mpi::;t::�c��t;:: ------------ ent sections of city and subur·
ter. }4:onomy Refrigeration Co., FOR RENT-Two bed room fur-
ban. Josiah Zetterowe1'. 2t82p
Da7 Phone '.6624, night phon" . nished apartment at 4 Vista
".65.79 and 4.2287, Eavls street, Circle. Should be seen before 6
States�oro, Ga. 7tfc p. m.
1t3lc
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
Great Featurea back up Chevrol�t Performance: Anti·Dive Bruki,..-:Ball.Rape SteerinR-qu�
rigger Rmr Springs-Body by FWID'-12· Volt Electrical SYltem-Nlne EngJne·Dr,ve CluJlCft.
Chevrolet's new "Turbo-Fire V8" packs·
a Sunday punch for safer passing that no
car in Chevrolet's field ClUJ matcbl
The proof was burned into the sands of
Daytona Beach at the NASCAR· trials
earlier Ihis year. In acceleration lests,
Chevrolet simply walked away from
everything else in its field. Pills-and get
this-all the high·priced cars excepl onel
Surprising? Not when you consider that
this beauty's been cleaning up on all
comers in short track stock car events
this season. That's where acceleration j
really pays off, as well as handling ease
and cornering ability-things that mean
j
safer, happier highway driving. Come on
in and leI a new Chevrolet show you
what we mean.
'NaHo,..' At-'oHoII to' St.dr Car Aufo lodII.
\\""
When you nHe"a quick sprInt for ...."...
safer passlnl, this VI deliversI
It's pure dynamIte, a�d you have to
10 way, way up the price ladder
before you ever find Its .,ual.
GET YOUR ,new full dress mater- FOR RENT-Furnished apart-
iaJs at The Calico Shop, W: Main ment. Phone 4.3488. M,·s. F. C.
St., Statesboro. !t31c Parker, Jr. 1t3lc
FOR SA LE-Small brick house,
three bedrooms. Price $12,000.
Josiah Zetterower. 2t82p
FOR SALE
LOTS'ACREAGE
FOR SALE-7 3·10 acres on 801
with 863 ft. frontage on high·
way. Tele. Kingstree 7901 01
write to S. H. Oliver, Jr., 7081
Woodland Drive" Kingetree, S. C.
27tfc
.
WANTEQ
WANTED-Opening for Indy
who needs to earn. No ,experi­
ence required. Earn $1.00 to $2.00
per hour. Represent Avon Prod·
ucLs'in your neighborhood; 20
hours per week I'equired. Write
AVOR, Ait. Vernon, Go., for per­
sonal intcf\'iew. Christmas sales
start soon. 3t3lc
FOR RENT-Four room unfur. FOR SALE-Small farm, good
nished apartment. Available Oct. land, eood buildings, about 4. Yo.
1st. Private bath, gas heat. Mrs. milM of town, 1 milp. north ot
E. N. Quattlebaum, phone 4.2666. Bethlehem church. Contact J. C.
. 1_t3_I_p. Byrd, Route 4, Statesboro, ��1P
FOR RENT-Nine room house ----------�-
With both, hot ....and cold water,
deep well. screened porches, on
school and moil route 3 miles
from town on Riggs Mill Rond.
CaU 4·3248. It31p
ADDI'NONA L INCOME - $60.00
weekly net, se1'vice wholesaie
food route. 10ft. rp. 01' u. m.
stops. No sellmg. Also full time
9pening, national co.ncern. Refer-
:::� ��te.!v�:� r;�i�r��:..��:ep: FOR SALE-Coleman Oil Heater,
O. Box 6382, Jacksonville, Fla. 66,000 BTU, like new. With 2·
Give phone number. 2t32p ::,.:i: p��r::(_�6n1�s o�n:.:�:I.�r
WANTED-Salesman at once to •
sell consumers' everY,day house. FOR SALE--!One Farmall Sup�r
hold necessities under our factory· A tractor and all equipmont,
to.home pIan. Full or part tlV'e. �ottom plOW8, etc. AI.o power oogo
EamiDp bu.d OD ..lea. Write conveyor with or without ,1..olln.
JIJIwl.ilrh'l Dept, G:lI-I040-728, motor. ,See Grady John.on, at
)(••;h1o, 1'.1111. USlp lowon. sto.. Stateoboro. 27".
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
•
NOW'S THE TIME TO BUYI LOW PRICES:-IIG DEALSI ENJOY [A NEW CHEVROLET
FOR SALE-Small farm in Em·
mitt section, near Lee Hugh
Hagins store. Fine land. Contact
R. M. Bragg, Rt. 6, Statesboro.
.
2t81p
FOR SALE--200 acres land in
Bulloch County. Contact J. P.
Taylor, Pooler, Ga. Phone 4002.
2t32c
FOR SALE-Abe Ellis farm, 60
acres, 31A1 miles from town,
joining Country Club. Call 4·324S.
1�81p
FOR SALg..:...�76 air.. , 126 cultl·
vated, 2 acres tobacco. New 6
room house, deep weU, 48th DIat.
Price $9,000. JOllah Zetterower.
1t8lp
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Sgt. Inman 'Beasley, who gave
his life for his country Septum­
ber, 19, �44.
No pen can write-no tongue cnn
. tell
IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
Consult T�e Georgia Motor
Finance Company· First!
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protection
for you, your automobile and your liability to others
NEW SAVANNAH INDUSTRY -Arli..., sketch 01 $14,000.000 petre>­
chemical plant whic:h Southern Nitrogen Company. Inc wdl build at Sa�1
nah, according to Governor Morvin Griffin. The plant will produce .::�O tOni
per day of ammonia whtch It will convert to nitroacn solutions Icr :cr:.. .aer
usem Georaia and ,he Southeast. Firlt synthcltc nitrolJCn plant in lhe South
Atlantic states, it is expected to lave Oeorai� rarmen and fertilizer men
apprOlumatcly 51,000,000 annually. Stolt Candler, 1CtI'dU)' of the CJeorJia
Department of Commerce, Slid about 200 worken will be employed with aft
annutJ payroll of 51,000,000. Plant �sidc:nt John R. Riley laid ratJ1Wl aad
the rertilizcr industry in South Atlantic Itatea will ultimately realize an annual
savin.. of 53,000.000 becaUIC of the plant'l location and operation.
GEORGIA M�TOH FINANCE COMPANYI INC,WANTED-Sale.mea. ..peri.nce
not neee••ary. Youn. men to
.ell Ford cars .nd truck•. · We will
train you while yo" e.m. Llb.ral
pay plan. Contact
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC.
38.40 North Maia Stre.t
W. W. WOODCOCK
PHONE 4.2018 - - STATESBORO, GA.
.... - .
,
..
Here Friday !_�N,EW 56 FORD!
......�.
- ���r_··
The fintitcarcrt half the fine car price I
t /'
" �J f
'Wth rnew·>202h. • 'Ihunderbird Y-8,
, ,... .P.
.",
Ne.. 2112.....� ,.......... avallo
.blein Fordomatl.FalrIan.andStationW......
In Fordomatl. CUIItomlin. and M:abIIJne. fOIl
can bave the 178-h.p. Y-8. And Ford'. new·
137·h.p. Six II available In allIS model&
• ••hlth l"new·> 'lbunderbird
: :.... . styling
TIle .... '116"" 1Mb ..... n........
You'll ftud·the 181118..-tuJ u... .•• th__
10111, low oIIhouette ••• the_dubfna appear­
once ••• ¥ylinl whlcb bllped tlje faIIulou. Ford
Thunderbird to win AmerIca'. heart.
,.
..;. ..
'.
�_ .with [!!�>.Lifeguard Design,; Food'. De" w...... f_. ue: a lIew deep-
center d.Ign IIteerInr wheel, to act as a clllhion
in event or accident •• , double-grip door loeb
to redUC<1 chance 01 doolW OpeninK under Ihock
..• optional padding lor control panel and IUD
visors to help 1_ injuri..... optional seat
belts to help keep occupanta in seata.
En- '56, Ford brinp you the greatest ..fety lIewa
in a generation. , • LIfeguard Design. In cooP'!ra·
tion with univeraiti., medical lUIBOCiatione and
safety experts, Ford learned t-!!e cause of mOlt
eerlous injuries in aeeldents. To provide .lItra
protection against these hazarda Ford developed
the new Lifeguard leatures dOlCribod at right.
Come in ••• See the
·new '56 FORD
Friday
But' there is atIll more wonderful news! Ford
brings you Thunderbird power in • modern deep­
block Y-8 • • • Thunderbird beauty, too • • •
rich new interiors ••• quality throughout.
See it ••• try It ••• you'U qroe the '56 Ford
Ie the fifte car at haIl J;he ftue ear price.
.J
/
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
'
38 NORTH MAIN ST. S'lATESBORO, GA.
'
PHONE PO 4'2314
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i operation can be had anywhere
I
thon right here in Statesboro and
Bulloch County to carry out an im­
l}orLant undertaking. I am sincere­
ly pleased with results of Soil
Conaervatlon Week here ns well
I us the results of our soil censer-
I
vution 0(lort8 nil during the year
] urn sure that the purpose of
having this specinl week has been
fully realized. As stnted 'in the
Governor's prqelnmutlon "Good
soil is the first requisite of suc­
cessful forming" and that.. "\Ve
realize more nnd more the need
for cooperation in (this) move­
ment to improve und protect out'
!nrm land." Our farmers know
thut good lund is important to sue-
, , wnnt t 0 cess und that .this lund must be
take this oPPOI'- kept good for continuing success.
tunity to ex- They nrc ulso nwnre of the need
press my deep- for cooperation in the Soil and
est uppreclution Wntcr Conservation movement.
to all those pee- Since "Every person is a doily
ple who helped consumer of food, clothing, Jorest
make Soil Con- products lind ether ugric\llturnl
servu tiou WC�k eonnuoditiea," everybody is vltally
September ll.:. interested in thosc 7 01' 8 inches
17, uu all t;.. of furmlnnd topsoil nml their pro­
sinnding s u c- teouon. Thnl is Why the Federnl
cess in Bulloch County. It just Government uppropr-iutea money
proves what 1 have known fOI' 11 for teclmlcal naalatnnce and cost
long time-tllllt Bulloch County is shm-ing to get the necessnry con-I�������������������������the outstanding Oounty in Gcor servntion pruuticea on the lund. P
:_g_I"�.;::';::d;::o;::"';::t;::b;::e::-li_ev_e-::;Lh=";::L:;b::e::Ll::-e,_._co_-__ T_hu_t_i_s_,_\.h:y the SUite and local
governments pitch in and help. l.t I
in Bulloch County everyoae Is de­
is also the reason why local buai- ing his part.
nessmen, bankers, newspapermen, _
school officials, agricultural work­
ere, radio atation, and others lend
a helping hand.
Soil und Wuter Conservution is
the concern of everyone and here
AI
NEWS OF 'INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
0,. B,.ron D,er
,,,, y"" I!Jn ,fftlll .
••"DII nOOR HIATt.
IfII"'" in IlVIlIY tOD"'/
BUT WITHOUT COSTLY
I)IIT COLLICTING 'I'D AND IIGIST.IS
SIegler 'Is '!!!! • lpace I....tll t�lt w'ltal
.... oil til, ,ellini .d up the milllne,
,.reIag IY'" to IY. r. one or two r''''I-
SIegler II .!!!! I 'Gfttva! healing pllllt with
, ......siYl in5taDatioDI-
Siegler is a revoluUcnarv
:method of \vARM FlOO�
"EAntlCi ... puts heat in emy ranm!
BUT WITHOUT (OmY. DlIlT (OlLHT!NG
PIPES AND REQSTERS!
AGA
• APPROVED
;STATES80AO BUGGY & WAG�N ·C�I
Courtland Street Phone, 4.3Z14
With t h.
opening oC the
1955·56 school
season in Bul·
loch County,
Forest Ranger
J. W. Roberto
has announced
the Bulloch
County Forest­
ry Unit has
available
u large group of forestry educa·
tion materials to aid in classroom
instruction.
"Teachers interested in integrat.­
ing forestry and (orest coniJer·v!t·
tion into their classroom work,"
said the Ranger, "nre invited to
cull upon the BullOch County For­
estry Unit, for we can provide
muny of the 11\<\tel'ials which might
be required in this project."
The Rangel' I'e ported school bib·
Iiogrnphies al'e is�ued by nation·
wide forestry ol'gunizntion, the U.
S. Forest Service and American
Forest Products ] ndustries. These
bibliographies can be obtained
from the Bulloch County Forestry
Unit, nnd they contnin :I lurge list
of tenching aids which call be 01'­
del'cd in classroom quantity Irom
the organizations publishing them.
jjThese uids," according to Ran.
ger Roberta, "include pamphlets,
posters, booklets, and motion plc4
ture films dealing with all phases
of forestry and forest conserva­
tion. Complete information is given
jn the bibliographies as to which
materials are best suited for var­
ious age groups and c1a85Toom
g�oups.tJ I
The County Forestry Unit, in
addition to providing school bib­
liographies, can obtain foreslry
films for showing' i n Bulloch
County classrooms from the Geor­
gia Forestry Commission's film
library in Atlanta. These filmK
Cover sucn topics as .1'ol'est fil'c
prevention, suppression, and re.
forestation .and forest manngc_
ment.
CHINITO RICE i. the fin.
�8t long grain ricc you can
buy! Easy to cook. Givcll
ljght, fluffy, tenucr rC8\1118-
every rime. Buy CHINITO!
_IDSOI·DUMt IKlIIIU,I.,... ltIbll••
CHINITO RICE
Alexander the Great ordered his
soldiers to shave their beards 58
thut their enemies could not. erub
them, so states the World Book
Encyclopedlu.
'
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
IRRIGATION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE
Can Demonstrate On Furm
TERMS ARRANGED
By E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
Soil Conlervation Service
STRICK HOLLOWAY
PHONE 4.2027 01\ 4-3384 - STATESBORO .. GA.
Notice FarmersWE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK
OF ALL NEW
It i. time now to be Makin. ,our pian. for Fall anti Winter
Grazin, crop ••
HOG CHOLERA
VA�INES
You can ••ve mone,. and have earlier Ira.inK b,. ulinl ANHY­
DRous AMMONIA bdore "OU plant.
l!et John Ed. Brannen or D. Olin Franklin 10 over Jour ferill.
izer need. with JOU. We are olde.t ANHYDROUS AMMONIA di._
tributor. in ,hi••ection. We have a plan '0 th.t "OU don't have to
bu, the equipment.
"aee'nale For Less (What we know of ANHYDROUS AMMONIA i. from a.peri­
ancel.
U1TY DRUG UO, TRI-COUNTY LIQUID FERTILIZERCOMPANY, INC.
POpl.r 4·2812 P. O. JlOX 242
24 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
PHONE 4·3121
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1.'7:1Ifl N�w Ford Trucks
-
for '56
NowlMost horsepower per dollar!
NEW I More hor.epower In every model
••• up to 26% morel Ivery engine Short Stroke I
NEW I Ilgger capacltle.1 New Drlverlzed Cab.1
New Ufeguarcl. safety feature. I
NEW I New .tyllng, new "leadership 100k"l
Over 280 model., from Pickup' to IIG JOISI
No other truck give. you
. all of the.e '56 feature.
NEW' 8-ft ... ,!+ton" Express (or bulky loads.
Al.o. 6)i-It. Pickup. GVW 5.000 lb••
NEWI Deep-center LifE-guard 8�ring ....heel
helps protect driver (rom steering column.
Only Ford has it! No extra cost.
NEWI Lifeguard door latches give aoded pro.
tection agninst doors jarring open in nn accident.
NEW/12-volt ignition (or better starting, bl!tter
performance, greater electrical reserve.
NEWI "Special" Y-8 engines with exclusive hood
air scoop, 4-barrcl cnrburet6r and dual e.huust
system •.. (or extra power and pcr(orrnuncc!
NEW' Tubeless tires run 25° cooler, give extra
mileage! Stnndnrd on cvery Ford Truck!
NEW' Sodium-cooled exhaust valves in heuvy­
duty cllbrines opernte as much 85 2250 cooler!
NEW' Full-wrap windshield standard on nil cahs.
New lull-wrllp rear window at low extra cost .
Now-'56 Ford Trucks give you a choice
of seven Short Stroke Y-8's aud a Short
Stroke Six. Horsepower increases up to
26%. More power to get you rolling faster,
save you time aB the way! .More horse­
.po].IJcr per d911ar than. any olher truck line
-proved by comparisons of net horse.
power and suggested Jist prices of all trucks!
New Driverized Cnbs with full-wrap
windshields cut driving strain. New Life­
guard features give you protection you
can't get in any other truck! See the new
Ford Trucks now, at your Ford Dealer's!
r·---·····l
I
Comparl;on of ."0". shows
how much pillton trllvel III
saved by Short Stroke en­
line. Result: leM friction,
JellS wear, moreulJabie power.
ON DISPLAY FRIDAY- SEE Y�UR NEIGHBORHOOD FORD DEALER
OZBURN-S�RRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4-2314
IF YOU'RE INTERESTED IN AN A.I USED TRUCK -,·BE SURE TO SEE YOUR F.ORD DEALER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSBORO NEWS
Should Contact Local Office
OUR HEALTH
STOMACH ULCERS?
.
Wrong enLing habits, fntigue
and nervousness are contributing
lactors in the formation of ulcers.
The underlying cause is the inter­
ference wit.h Alhe nerves controll­
ing glandular secretions such us
tlydrochloric acid and the diges­
tive juices. If it were not for this
very delicate mechRnism balanc­
ing giandlliar secretions the stom­
ach would digest itself. It is only
the spots where the nerve action
to the glands is dc,ficient thnt di4
gestion of this type occurs.
Ohiropractlc adjustments ,'e­
move lhe underlying CD.use of ul­
etH'S makin, possible heAIit;lg nnd
recovery from within.
(Pre.eate. in the Intered of
•
public health by
DR. K. R. HERRING
34 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA.
, Phone PO 4-2421
Re.ideace Phonel PO 4-2120
HOMEMAKING CENTER
BEGINS NEW TERM
Beards And Bonnets INEW DEADLINE IS\ AllorOrder Of "he Day NOW IN EFFECT 1IIIES(By Ruth E. Neal)
In celebration of the Golden An- Korean Veterans Time'
niversary in Jenkins County Oct-
ober 2nd through October 8th. Extended To Jllly, 1956;
beards and bonnets nrc Iumllinr
.ights in Jenkins County.
Brothers of the Brush ure eporb- Pete wheeler, Director of the
ing all manner of.. hirauite styles State Department of Veterans
and badges, not only distinquishing Service announced this week that.
them but without them they are the deudliue date fOI' filing clutma
in danger of meeting Kuugnroo for mustering-out payment .fOI· all
Court. Korean veterans has been extend-
Not one to be outdone by the ed until July 16, t 966.
Brothers of the Brush, l'ne Sisters Wheeler staled that under Pub­
of the Swish arc sporting cunning lie La,... 180, of the 84th Congress,
Sun Bonnets and a Beautiful Babe approved last July, ellblble vet.e
..
Budge, which will entitle them to rana who have not yet received
wear cosmetics; during the cele- muster-ing-out payment under the
bration they will uppbur In old provisions of the Korean G. ]. Bill
fashioned costumes of fifty years now have another year in which to
ago. Prtzea will be awarded for file application.
,'arioU! types of beards o.nd. a PI'10r to .the enactment of the
special prize will be uwurded to the new law, the deadline for making
most long suffering Sister of tile application for mustering-out Il8Y
Swish. was July 16, 1964. for nil eligible
The festivities will begin on SU114 persons who served between June
day. October 2nd with a county 27,
1960 and July 16, 1062. Ac·
wide religious service at;,.-the Ath- cording to Wheeler: nil Korean
tetic Field. October 3rd Will be veterans separated smc� �uly 16,
Homecoming Day. Tuesday, Octo- 1962. �hould have received their
her 4th will be Celebrity Day. J mustertng-out pay at the
time of
discharge.
Wheeler pointed out that muse
terlng-out puyIs restricted to eli­
gible veterans belol' the grade o(
major or Lieutenant Commander,
and consists of three amounts, de­
pendent upOn the length of servict>
Some of the as follows: $100 for less than 60
first indications days of sel'vice, $20n [or nJore
of ulcers of the than GO duys of service, with nu
i��W��� o� dis�' purt of thnt service outside the
tention, gus
United Stutes, nnd $300 for nil
,lains and -indi- veterans who sen'ed for GO dnys
gestion. As the 01' longer, with U pOI'lion of that
ulce,'s progress sCl'vil:e beyond the continentul
dull pnins arc limits of the·United States.
telt especially W.heeler invited all interested
while the stoOl· Koreun Veteralls to contn.ct the
ach is empty. local field office of the Department.
�� :b:�t�ild forms the puin may of Veteruns Service, which is loca­ted lit Statesbero, Georgiu. The
munllgel' is Benjumin B. Hodges.
The Adult Homemaking Voca­
tional Center has opened for fall
clnsses. The following units arc
being taught:
Home furnishings including dra­
peries, cornices, valences, lamp4
shndes, bed spreads, and dust ruf·
fles. Also clolhing and crafts.
Mrs. Mac West from Smith
Hughes School in Atlunla will be
in the center on Wednesday for
the foHowing two weeks. All of her
teaching will be in the area of
Home Furnishings.
All of the classes hnve not been
filled. If interested please come
by or telep�one Poplnr 4-3263.
,,,, '''''T"''-' _-�_" ·r.
,!':.'
You can buy a lot of,
pleasure for a penny
A penny is ;till big money-when you spend
it for electricity. You get nearly twice as
much for your mo·ney as you did 20 yea,'s
ago!
Yes, electricity is the biggest bargain in
your family budget. That's one reason you
give it more jobs to do every year. And, no
matter how -much more you need in the
future, you can be sure thr.t we will always
-have plenty of low-price electricity rcady
for Y04.
Georgia home. poy 22 per cen' I... than
the national overose per kllowatt·hDur.
GEORGIA POWE'R COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEIEVER WE IIIVI
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird and
children of Savannah, and Mr. Hnd
'Irs. Fate Baird and son of Bates·
burg, S. C. visiled Mr. and Ml·s.
W. L. Baird, during the week end.
Mr. J. A. Minick and Mr. and
Mrs. Tyrel Minick visited relatives
in Batesburg, S. C. last Sunday.
Mr�·. Laurie Joiner of Frost­
proof, Fla., spent last Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Tyrel Minick.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had
as gucstfJ last Sundny, Mr. and
Mrs. J:. A. Allen and chlldl'en,
JnlnC8 Tucker and Miss l\hu'ic
Boyd, all of Savannah, Mr. alld
���. �1�to�c1ia�in��� �I�� c��l:�� Sol•• Head'fluor'WIl
James Edenfield ollnd childr(lIl, of 420 hllngtoll ....,... N.Y. 11. N.Y.
Swainsboro, Mr. and l\1.rs. Oliver I f
U"NCHfS IN ,.,NC"'" emfS IWhite and childron,-Mr. and I\lrs.George Brannen and child"cn of _
�!��:�b:�� c�:dre';,"�f �:=iiC��cil -------�.-.�--.--.--.-..--.--.--.--.--.-IJJ--.-�--.-�-����'Mrs. Roland Carnes .and child· ....ren, Arthur and Ronnie. visited • •• ••• •••••• • •• - -
relatives in Savannah during the
week end.
Mr8. Mary NeSfJlith and son,
Charles, of Savannah, visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brad­
ley, during the week end.
NEVILS P._T.A. T�hree presidcnts have died on
The first P.-T.A. Meeting of t.he the Fourth of July; so states the
school year WM held last Thur_s-_W_o_r_h_1_B_o_o_k_E_lIc_y_cl_o_p_e'_Ii_n. _
LAR.R TREES-MORE PROFIT
. ,"IIEES PER CORD AND
0...", STUIJIIIIME VALUE PER TRE[(I' $4.00 PER COM
,- -....
_ 18./U
.
20.!olii:. .. ,..•••••••_..
U lIlt
25· :10· •••••••
6U
'30 ', .. ����'
.• 1.00
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
day afternoon in the school lib­
rary. The meeting was called to
order by the preeldent, Mrs. F�tte.
The .devotional was given by
Mrs. Ray McCorkle. After the
buaineea session delicious refresh·
ments were served by the Septem­
ber committee.
The second Grade won by hav­
ing the moat mothers present. Ap4
proximately forty people were
present.
Jan Anderson spent 'Saturday
night with Jimmie Lon Lanier.
Mrs. J. S. NeSmith and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Martin and daughter,
Donna Sue, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. rv Iobley of
Savannah. Mrs. NeSmith remained
to visit. awhile with Mr. and Mrs.
Mobley.
Mr. and· Mrs. Dayton Anderson
and children of Columbiu, S. C.
spent the weck end with Mr. and
Mrs. Luwson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp and
son o( Savannah, Mr. and Mrs.
Dayton A nderson and children
were dinner guests SundRY o( Mr.
und I\1I'S. Luwson Anderson.
:Ml's. Hoyt DeLoach of Oiaxton,
spent lust week end with hel' sis·
.
tel', Mrs. L. C. Nesmith.
1'ulmndA'c Anderson and Jack
McCull'in leCt Sunduy to enter the
University ut Athens, Georgi".
Eldcr und Mrs. Bill Pllulette
and granddaughter of Macon, Ga.,
l\·lr. and Mrs. Allon J\lcGol'kcl and
f"mily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ander·
son, nnd children were guests Sun·
dny of MI'. and Mrs. Conrad Mc·
Corkel nnd their supper guests
Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Banks and children, Elder
Virgil Spiny, of Statesboro and Mr.
H. C. Burnsed.
Mr. and :Mrs. Ernest Tootle, Mrs.
A. C. McCorkel, Elder J. M. Strick­
land, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Supp and
children were dinner guests Sun·
day of Mr. and Mr8. Redic Andcl'�
son.
Mrs. Josh Martin spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ne­
smith.
_Mr. and Mrs. Devnughlt Roberts
and son spent the week end with
l\f'r. nnd 1\11'S. D. C. Benton of Pem­
broke.
Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Miss l\turie
Roberts. Mrs. Devaughn Roberts
und sori were visiting ill Savannah
.Thursday and were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood.
June Brugan spent Sunday night
with Jimmie Lou Lanier.
Mr .• and Mrs. Chancey Futch
were dinner guests Sunday at Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Futch of Sav­
unnd.h.
w. S. C. S. TO )\tEET
The ..Nevils W. S. C. S. will meet
;!yith Mrs. Gordon Hendrix a n
Thursday afternoon September 29
at 3 :30 o'clock.
LEEFIELD NEWS
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
W. M. S. MEETING
The Leefield W. M. S. met at
the church on Mondny afternoon
of lust week. with Mrs. Hurry Lee
11reRiding. Mrs. A. J. Knight al'­
I'ungcd the Ilrogl'am -from Roy"1
Service and led the devotional.
i
69th ;?
SALlS Offl�_ ANNIVERSARY
�
- """'� .«
����V [il<1,% �
Special!
for Sears great September
IIR_ ROAD.EO
'"
ALLSTATE Premium Tires
alackwall or Whitewall
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS,
• Built wllh 35% DEEPER Tread than mOlt lire,
• Maximum X.4Il° "Cold Rubb.r" tread for mil.ag. }
• Built with Iturdy Rayon cord, wov.n It••' bead, 'i
C�me in or phone-get quick de'iverY!J
��(:EARt�#__",t.aI. J J
•
�_ _.. •• _... -1
19 W. MAIN ST.
),HONE 4.54411.
NEW COLLECI'ION
AGENCY STARTED HERE
A new collection agency, the
Commerciul Collection Agency 10·
cnted nt 32 Seibald St.,. States­
boro, opened this week. I. Seaman
WilJinms, C. F.•;'111'1', Jr., lind R. A.
Stewart lire the members Qf this
ngellcy which will handle All types
commerclnl collections. Mr. Wi!4
limns will continue in his pruetlee
of luw llnd 1\1,-. Furr will alec eon­
tlnue his I1ccollntill,g business. Mr .
Stewnrt will move La Stnteeboro
nbout October l , fl'om lndieuupo­
lis, Ind.
The COIll!ncrcial Collection !s
FREE EATS
Thomasville, GIl.-Bettcr do
as the' experts advise - before
it's 100 late. Apply Pyrenonc"
Grain Protccinnt to your new
corn crop as itgocs into storage.
That way. the insects won't
get a start in your cribs and
bins. Otherwise the weevils will
cat you (and your Iivcsto:::)
out of house and homo.
Pyrcnone is sure death to
inscclli - but is virtuaily non·
toxic to m,m or to livestock. A
single application will protcat
your corn ror an entire storage
season. Jt's safer, more effec­
tive - and more cconomicnl!
Gct Pyrcnone Grain- Pro­
tcctant from y'our dealer now
- have it on hand when you
need it.
___ II U OU C_--
Pyrenone
OIAIN ,IOTICTANT
ADI: ""A"'I(
fAIIFlfLD FHEMICAL
•
DIVISION
food Machln.ry ond .Ch••I«al Corp.
'there's
nothing
like
a
1. Bright, bracing taste •••
ever-fresh and aparklinS.
2. A welcome bit of quick ener81
••• brings y�" back r./r"hM.
lonUD UNDII AUTHOlln o. '"I COCA.CO:LA COM'ANY·"
STAT�S80RO COCA-COLA 80nLlNG,COMPANY
"Cob-II ..........._.. o ..... '"' COCA_ caW.vrr,
•
Will You ·"Haul" 'or "Wall(" Your Corn to Market
This 'Year?
• • • BeHer take another look �t what hogs are
paying per bushel before you decide to IIHaul"·
$1.62 per 'Busl1el
• ••
$14.00
-2.60
Hogs (Hundred Wt.)
Supplement - 50 Jibs.
Value of Corn
$11.40 divided by 7 bushel, qf
corn per 100 lb. gain in the
field equals $1.62 per bushel
With �eedi.....arlins lood and pri�e.
down your PURINA HOG PROGRAM
takes on still Ireater value e e e
11.40
Call
HEADQUARTE R 5
I.r
PURINA CHOWS
.ft.
FARM SUPPLIfS
or Come in Today for Purina Hog Chows
Peanut Co.
THURSDAY; SEPT. 22. 1911.
HANDICAPPED
WEEK ocr. 2·8
SIGRT
DIPIITHERIA .CAN
NOW BE CURED
Special AT ONLY
'100$ =rSupply la5b
deaths, the smallest number ever
"No Child Need DI. Of
This Disease," Says The
Director of Public Health
recorded in this state ..
Since 1961, however, the num­
ber has gone back up steadily. In
1952 there were 15 deaths from
diphtherin, nnd :to in 1963. In
\J 964 they increased to 23.
Bulloch County end surrounding
counties nrc not without cases of
diphtherin either. So Im-, none
hnve been reported this yeur of
1955, but 4 cases were reported
in 1964, with 1 denbh from diph­
ther-ia occurring.
Oases of diphtherin, too, huve
increuscd in the state. From 195 t,
with a low of 190 cases, the num-
�::o��!1 s���v lt��� �:�\l��ICgo �)��:
cent of these cases occur in child­
ren under 15 yenrs.
In diphtherin the infection is
usually located in the-throut, where
it produces a gmy membrane. The
pr-incipul sym»tomR nrc fever and
sore throat. Sometimes tho' infect­
ion involves the voice box and
cuusea difficulty in breathing
(c"oup). Late complications in­
clude henrt disease and pnrulyals.
The diseuse is spread by dis­
churges from lhe nose nnd throat.
of infected persons, and generally
develops about. two to five dnys nf­
t.er exposure.
The henlth department urges
parents to take full ndvuntagu of
the immunizations available Jar
protecilen of children ngnlnat diph­
theria, as well as other communi­
cubic diseases. Go to your physl­
ciun now.· Don't wuit until it's too
lute 0" you hear of n case in the
community.
By popular demand this Sale
will continue Ihrough
Saturday, September 24th
By W. O. Lundqui.t, M.D., M.P.H.,
Director of Public Health,
Bulloch Health Service
For many years this has been the
message to parents in Georglu
f'rom all of the local health de-
partments. �
"Since modern medicine hns
made dlphtherfn so e�lSY to pre­
vent," Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Henlth
<Commissioner, points out, "it. ee-
. pecially saddens. those of us in
public health to see even one death
a yen I' from this disease. The same
is true of smallpox, whooping
cough, and tetanus (lockjaw)!'
Once a major killer or children,
diphtheria is now readily prevented
with toxoid shots for infants,
"booster" shots at about two years
of age, and again before or just
after the child enters school.
The only thing parents have to
do to save their children from the
disease, Dr. Lundquist! said, is to
take them to their physician 0.1'
local health department when time
comes (or the shots.
Health Department records show
ncccrding to Dr. W. J. Murphy,
Health Department Epldemiolo­
gist, that diphtheria is attempting
a mild come buck in Georgia. In
1920 it killed 401 Georgluna.
Thir-ty-five years 10Let', in 1061,
the toll has been reduced to II
Because dogs nre prone to kid­
ney diseuse, many vetei-lnurlnns
look fat' it routinely in dogs past
middle age.
For
LOW COST CONTROL
of PLANT BED WEEDS
and NEMAT�DES•••
CYANAMID +
A SOIL FUMIGANT
It's Easy as A·B·C-
c. In the spring, rake. fertilize and seed as usual.
ADVANTAGES OF AERO" CYANAMID
FOR TOBACCO BED WEED CONTROL
J. EIi�inates costly, back-breaking, hand weeding.
2. Supplies long-lasting nitrogen.
3. Produces stronger, healthier plants that grow off
fastir in the field.
�...-......-
THE BAG WITH
A BONUS
ASK FOR
FREE LEAFLET
'
REMEM8EIl':""CYANAMID pl�5 a soil fumigant is the
lowest-cost way to control weeds and nematodes in plan t
bedl. See your dealer and �Iace your order today.
AMER1CAN fJ;.an.amu1COMPANY,
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
,
Brewst." florida
THURsDAY. SEPT. 22; 196&
Septe_ber
Specials
28 Ea.t Main Street
�
. \:::!!/
Watches
Buliova • Wittnauer
For Men ®. Women
LOW WEEKLY PAYMENTS'
EASY TERMS
FRA�::(LIN
u u t t. ,OM, '_'"PULASKI NEWS
Miss Emma Louise Goff of Dub­
lln spent the week end with Mrs�
Lewle Goft.
Mrs. John Everitte of Savannah
is spending several weeks at her
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford,
Jan and Ed spent the week end in
Due 'Vest, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lanier and
Mrs. J. L. Findley spent Wednes­
day in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Wn1ter Lee visited
Mr. and Mrs. Samples Holland
Sunday.
Mrs. Elton Warren and Mrs. W.
R. Forehand spent Thursday in
Savannah.
Mrs. "Be" Whaley and Joe
spent last week in Macon.
Mrs. H. L. Trapnell and Mrs.
Edith Patrick spent several days
lust week with relatives in Jack­
sonville, Fla.
The many' friends of S. L. WII·
llama are ",lad to know he is homo
f'rom the Candler County Hospital,
where he has been a patient for
the past two weeks. t He is im-
proving nicely.
.
"Bo" Whaley of Houston, Tex.,
is spend inK' the week with Mrs.
Whuley and small son, Joe, und
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sapp.
DiaDlonds
Beautiful
Wedding Sets
Dinner ®. Prfncess
Rings
SAVE TIMEI lor only
�:�: :���:.
SIOOSAVE Your Gardenl � i• , Compll'll .MADE OF VINYL Hurry Inl JWON'T ROT, RUST. THEY'LL GOOR MILD!WI FASTI ,.
for Sprinlding, Spraying or Soakingl
Silver
fJ:!_rI�ifYQua 'or- _
everyday enloyment I
.. BOARD MEETS
The W. M. U. of the Ogeechee
River Associution held their quar­
terly executive board meeting at
the Pulaski Baptist Church Tues­
day afternoon.
,Sterling Holloware
Rogers 1847
Silverplate
Community O.,eida
Start your Christmas
Buying Early this Year·
time, enjoy Superior qual·
ity-for better food, better
fun. Sold at local stores,'
Served in finest homes!
PULASKI SEWING CLUB
Mrs. E. B. Crawford was host­
ess to her sewing club Tuesday
afternoon. Arrangements of mixed
zinnias were used to decorate the
rooms. Refreshments were served.
Eight members were present.
ALL FOR
only
$J!'limiledQuantllyonHand
COLOR HARMONY WORKSHOP
The Spade and Trowel Garden
Club is sponsoring a workshop on
color harmony at the Methodist
Ohurch Tuesday, Oct. 4, to be con­
ducted by. Ml'1I. E. W. Olapp of
Suvanneh. The morning session
! is from 10 to'12 and from 1 :30 to
I( :00 p. m.. Registration is $1.60
per person and the public Is in-
vlted.
.
King George I of England could
not understand the English Inn­
guoge, 80 states the World Book
Encyclopedia.
"Man Cannot Live
by Bread Alone'"
Provldlnc IUe's dally Iiecessllies Is Imporlant.
ThaI's the purpose of the scfe, sound. legal re­
serve life insurance protection our Society fur­
nishes . its members at cost.
But Woodmen gel far more than "bread alone."
From Woodcraft's fralernal and socIal acUvllies
they also derive inspiration, encouragement,
pleastire and other benefll•.
AU a ..p....ntaUve Iloled below 10 ....
plain how you can enloy 1hI. unexcelled
pralecHon and many "plul" benelit. yau
will reeel... a. a Woodmen member.
HAROLD E. (Gene) KENNEDY
DISTRICT MANAGER
PINE AIR HOMES - STATESBORO. GA.
.OTI('"
II.
� w_.__-- ......
� iWOODM.I � W'ILI
'\ 'i lIfl,lNSUIAIKI socm
.... .........�I ,alP _I OffiCI: ' ........CIIL""'. nOt r�AN. snm
Episcopalians Honor
Postulant H. B. Huff· •
ft
SlaVICI
Man one" FlU..
10 E... Mal. II.. PIoe.. 4·3111
sTATU80RO. GA.
HEY, FELLARs, - -­
DON'T TINKER WlTIl
YOUR TV
... CALL ...
Nath's TV Sales & Servi�
S. M.l. Ext••• I.n-P..... 4....s-stal....... a..
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Every service is a perfect one-s-One that can
be remembered with pride.A��
p" INI"6AN#1 e'(JIIAfNI'.�
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Dlst.: Rep.
STATESBORO -:- .I.W.AINABORO,
P. O • sox 311 SWAINSBORO. GA.
The Atlantic Ocean is one of the
richest sources of food in the­
world, so states the World Book
Encyclopedia,
DAY PHONE "·2611
NIGHT PHONES ..·2475 - 4·2519
. "
. s1'VANNAH AV!!:NUE STATUIIoItO,
GA.
Presents ['Diglon's Fur' FaJI
One approach 10 Aulumn: the slender sheath that carrie. you from dawn 10
All signs poini 10 a beautifully .Iender/you during the
Stat••horo", Lara•• t A..41 Fi•••,
Departme.t Store
dark in perfeci taste, The.. Iwo, by L'Aiglon, in an Acetate Rayon flannel
that looks ju.... ike worsted, Both, in violet. blue. ro......i,es 10 10 20. LeI',
Arrow detail al neckline. a deeh of while at nook and sleeve•. ,14.95.
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY·
AWAY PLAN-
OR YOU MAY BUY ON
J
Easy Credit Terms
NEVER AN EXTRA CHARGE
FOR CREDIT AT LANIER'S
All 3 lot You May Pay as Low as
$100 !�:��;:::�:=EHURRY
Y A
• • •
dFOR YOURS our ccount IS Invlle '
\\
\
�
Our store will be tloNd
Monday, September 28t11 tor
Rellgloua Holiday
.
C;;;(ul llIh;';;; ror rill .nd .11 the d.J. 10 come..
:
LIAI8Ion _ It, In�aa;.ollllpw.a Acetate. Hi- II • ....it;
r.Jon ulia ocarI, bllllOn.1iIqaed threeoqamer ...... /
bullODi below .....� alonlyJorelldit.TO-I
wlih "' wllIma iW"""_....". srlY,�
.-_.... 11!.
winler month•• One sign -Ihi. reed of I dre.. by L'Aigion
'in a new wonder- fabric Ih.t'. h.lf DI.ron, half rayon.
'Nolice the flallering braid, the .p.rkling rhlneslone oma­
ment, the hip po�k." o�, ••llnl. Winter vlolel, Iigbt 'I.e,
na..y. Si.es 12to 20. 3810 '!C, 12¥.J 10 22¥.J.
$19,9'
TEN BULl.oeH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
VARIETY SHOW
OCTOBER·4-5
Alpha Omega Chapter
Sponsoring 'Big Music,,1
At McCronn Auditorium
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST CIRCLE TO MEET
The Middlcground Primitive'
Baptist Circle will meet Wednes­
day, Sept. 28 at. � o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Riggs. All
members nl'c urged to attend.
REGISTER NEWS
t_
�f)
. (.��{[Lo.ttering] / -?' �":r�)
comfortable!
new!
., ,excituigi
farmers Income
(Continued (rom Page 1)
by picturing our farmers as thr.lv­
ing on (aney parity prices wh1eh
raise the price of bread and meat
and clothes and tObuco to dty
people, Pres n eh.a:rged..
"This inlamom e.Uort to array
our urbaft dwellers a_pin:.n the
farmers is panic:iu:3 in i eon­
cepooo L�.d b<!-tn,.. ar--T '\'e:::s:ti.g!' of
honesty uJ iDt.egrity b il& execu­
tion", the LJ;t D..s.trict R.eyteKDta�
th'e )ilrel.�.
"Let's look at !'E01rdn, Pres-
ton uid, "I....r't. u.s e:u.mine the
faets. The pri.ee: of 1m' ed rann
products hu ;one. steadily up'r�rd.
but. the pri.ce lM f.armer Tee-eIV
for the raw product hu gone
6teadil), downwud, the farmer
isn't. getling anyUl.ing approaching
bis share of the increased eosu.
Prtiwn cited the !act. that bread
has gone up in recent years to a
total of 50 percent., while wheal
hu cone steadily downward.
liThe situation on .....heat pro­
duct. .•nd wheat prices typifieB
the entire p.oblem of the farmen
of this country today", Preston
·�!;.!r my part.." Preston said,
.'1 pledge to ),ou business men and
fanner. my unremitting efforts to
pool the best thinking o�. this great
aatlon in Gn effort to find a sol�­
don of the farm problem that wl11
enable the producers of our food
and fabric to obtain their right.tul
aharoe of the fruitA of t�eir l!lbors
and the prosperity that IS enjoyed
It, all other segments of our eX­
panding economy." _.__
Ttez Theater
BROOKLET, GA.
A••INloa 36c - 16c
IUNDAY.M�·TUESDAY,
IEPT.....8·27
"AN ANNAPOLIS
sroRY"
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
SERVICE GUILD MEETS
The Register Wesleynn Sen'ice
Guild met nt the home of Mrs. C.
C. Anderson Tuesday nftel'noon
with 12 members prescnt.. j\1iss
Eddie F'uye Anderson hud chnrgc
of UII interesting progl·um. !'III'S.
Andorson served refreshments.
Lem 'E. Allen, 78, of Slatesboro,
died Tuesdny night nt. the home
of his duuglit.el·, Mrs. Lloyd Arnett,
ufter un illness of severn I monlhs.
He was a nutive of Bulloch County
and n member of Bethlehem Prim·
itivQ BUlltist,Ohurch.
Funeral services were held lo·
day (Thursday) afternoon ut the
Bethlehem Church nl a p.
Barne! Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
Slip your feet into a pair of these new
Heydays and you'll agree that they are the ultimate
in beauty, style, fit and comfort ...
Leather in Binck-Brown-Hed-Also in Black Suede
izes <I 'h t.o 10-Widths AAAA to B
$10.95
Store will be closed fI.'l�ndny, Sopt. 26 in observan�e of a
religious holiday
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Look
OK.
VACATION
SPECIALS
OK.
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1951 Plymouth
4.Door s••••_a.dlo-H•• ter
0•• Loc.1 O••e�Low Mil....
Treat yourself royally at an casy·to·pay price,
with an OK Used Car! OK Uscd Cars arc fit
for a king because they're thoroughly' inspected
and scientifically recol\ditioned. Though OK
Used Cars carry popular prices, they carry our
written warranty, toot
.
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolel Dealer
.
� '.,
1954 Chevrolet 210 1947 Dodge
4.Door-Good tranlportallon
$95.00
2.door-Radio--H•• ter-Low
MiI.ale-Like N.w
$1,295.00
1951 Dodge Wayfarer Franklin2.door-R.conditioncd Motor
Only $395;00
1953 Chevrolet �hevrolet
4.door-21e-R.dl_Heate,
Power,lid_Like New
$995.00
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air
Co.
Powerllide--4.door-R.dio-
H•• ter-Wbite Sidew.n tir•• -
On. 10e.1 owner-Low mileale­
Ver., cl•••
$1,395.00
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4-5488
,
STATESBORO,' GA.
.
,
Giant 49c Sale!
Quantlt, Rilrbls Raened Prlc.. Good Tbru Sal., Sept. Z4
ASTOR Yac Pak
COFFEE
(Limit One, .
.1· Lb Vac Pak Can
SHORTENING (Limit One
Bake-Rite ;3 LbCan
TROPICAL
lomat-8s.S
iji'F"ai" 2
ARGO CaW. (iJml1 2)
Peaches 2 No 2�.
STOKELY
Pears 2 No lOl
M. P. Pork cmd
Beans 6 16·oz
LAMD O'SUNSIUNE
Peas 4 NolOl
Fancy Grade 4 Beef Sale
ROUND OR T-BONE
Steak,
Sirloin or' Club
Chuck Roast
Should'er Roast 49c
Hamburger 3 Ibs. ·99c
65c
49c
39c
GEORGIA GRADE A-WHOLE LIMIT 3-PLEASE
M'�nroe Fryers lb. 39c
Fryer Wi·ngs '39c
Fry�r backs Sibs 99c
LIB.3Y Beef, Chicken or Turkey Frozen.
"POT
. PIES 5 Pkgs
3 PKGS
DIIIANA COLLARD GREENS
DIIIAN'A TURNIP GREENS
AGEN GREEN PEAS
Cala. Red Malaga or Seedleso
Grapes Lb
LA'ND O'SUNSHINE
BUTTER. LB QTRS
THURSDAY, SEPl'. 22, 1955 '
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETI'S
SUPER
}'OOD STORE
DIXIE DARLING
MAYONNAISE
FULL QUART
49c
DIXIE DARLING FAMILY
BREAD
4 LOAVES
49c
SLICK
DOG FOOD
300 SIZE-6 CANS
49c
TREND
SOAP POWDERS
GIANT BOX
49c
SUNNYLAND GOVT.
INSPECTED
.
SAUSAGE
3 POUNDS FOR
$1.00
SUPERBRAND SLICED
CHEESE
SWISS-AMERICAN
-PIMENTO
S·OZ. PKGS.-EACH
29c
SELECT GRADE SLiCEO
BEEF LIVER
POUND
29c
DEEP SOUTH
STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES
QUART JAR-24.0Z.
49c
DIXIE DARLING
PEANUT
BUTI'ER
LARGE IS.0Z. JAR
49c
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BULLOCH TIMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYOF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
Mrs. Lloyd Motes, Mrs. Lera
Rutcliff and Mrs. W. R. Anderson
shopped in Snvannnh Thursduv.
MI'S. Lester Ri�j..rs spent the
week end in A tlnntn.
M I·S. C. C. Dnll�hlry apont Sun.
dny with !\II's. Wnlter DBllghtry in
The Alphn Dmegn Chapter nn- GI�;\�8�i\\�;l1dO Mnl'tin of Hnhirn isncuuced today that arrangements spending scverul dnrs with :III'S.have been completed for the pre- L. A. Anderson und Mr. nnd Mrs.sentatlon of n big musical vm-icty L. R. Anderson.
shew called "Holldny Ahoy". The 1\'ll's. K. E. wntaon is vialtinushow will be staged at i\lcC"oan her daughter, Mrs. vllke Ftvensh
Auditorium at GTC on the nights in Dnweon.
of October 5 and 6. 1\11'. nnd �Irs. Floyd Rrnnnen
The entire nction of the show und !'Ill'. lind M,'S. Lester Collins
��:": ��i�'. �,����:;,�k���le�f :�� ���:I1�;��::rTo��I�SI�" o�I�':;":\��command of Captain Chris Carver Chnrles WalloI' of Gordon MiIi­who has traveled all over the world lnry School, Bnrnesvil!e, visitedAnd received great. recognition und MI'. nne! 1\11'S. Bird Wulker during
many commendations. The gags the week end.
and hi-jinks start when the cur- Ail'. and I\1I·S. Garland Anderson
tain opens and ate kept ut a high nnd sons of Snvannnh spent Sun­
"Itch by-those two "Goofy Gobs", day with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R. An.
Shipwreck Kelly and Singapore derson.
Sam. "What will they do next?" spe�l�C��le "�:�k::�d ,7,fLlI �I\I.�����Twenty-four teenagers nppenr ns M N' k W Ikthe chorus girls with their tricky rC�lIel;e s:�ld��·t.s leaving fOI'routlnf!s and catchy songs. school this week nrc: Jimmie Bow-
tiew costumes of satin and lar- en, U. of Ga.; Thomas Moore and
Iteta are attractive and add a color- Albert Youmans, North Ga. M. C.,lui note as well as eye-appeal to Duhnlonga : Hudson Temples, thethe show. One outstanding scene Citadel, Chnrleaton. . S". C. andifl called "Operation Diaper" in Gene Meadows und J'immie Adams,
wh�ch "war babies" coming to t�c
G. "T;-. �;nd "h's. T. L. M�ore, Jr.,Umted, State. on one .of Captain Thomas Moore, Sarah Ann Moore�arver s ships, pantomime an Ind- and I\h·s. T. L. Moore, Sr., nre.an and Cowboy story such. as we spending severn! days with Mr. and
see on tetevision today. Nurse Mrs. John W, Afool'e in Tnylors­
Nancy is in charge of this Iloat- ville, Gn. Thomas will enroll at
ing kindergarten and does on ex. North Gu. College while they are
cellent job of keeping all of her away. They will IIls� visit Dr. und
'little charges happy.
,
�!�'!' 1���:��1n�I��I;�e�n AlInnt.n be-�8llct dresses 0 f pnstel-hued Friends will l'e�Tet to len I'llRatl�1 and nylon .net COst.ume pro· that Muster Trllpnell Bowen fellfC8!ilonul and bUSiness men who ap- and bl'oke his al'm Sunduy. He is
I)eal' a� lhe Kewpie Dollies of the in the University of Gil. HosJlilnl,Follies and do they have fun? You August". His mothe!' is with him.
bet! And so docs t.he nudience. 1\11'5. Allie l1ollowllY and 1\hs.
Other scenes includc II skitfen- At'ethu Temples spent. the week
turing the Girls of All Nations, a end in Chnrleston, S. C.
chorus of Fiji Island beauties, the
Cnplain's Murch to the Cabin.
There is also all opportunit), for
tulented specialty ncts ... watch
th"c paper (or nnnouncement of
tryouts for these numbers.
A profesRionul dircctor who has
had Mpecial' training will arrivc
approximat.ely two weeks prior to
the prescnlatioll of the show., She LEM· E. ALLEN
wili work with the Beta Sigma Phi FUNERAL THURSOA Y
6n tryouts, rehcarsnls, publicity,
other phases of production.
"Holiday Ahoy" is fast-moving
entertuinment (or ull membet·s of
the family. Coslumes are benutiful,
music lilting .... wlltch for "Holi­
day Ahoy" to be presented by the
AIJlha Omega Ohoptel' of Beta
Sigma Pili with nil locul tulent 011
Octobel' 5 and 6.
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Young Farmers
DeviseNew Process
Tobacco Barn
For Other
Usedl COMMITTEES FOR
Crops Y��� C��t���auonTwo young Bulloch County farmers have devised the first peanut Association Select Lea, • .... rsdriers in this area and are now in use to dry their peanut crop.
A I Cox and Jack Brannen of near Statesboro have each con- For Coming Year
Assoelatlonal Gathering
Deacons Ordained At
First Baptist Church
Band Instrument
Display October 3
New band instruments will be
on display at the Sallie Zetterower Scheduled For Oct: 3 At
school Monday night, October 3 at
8 p. m. and Tuesday night, Oct. 4 Elmer Baptis.t Church
:!e8n: �'r:;\:::��� �:�i::�o�� c��� An ARSociational Training Union
band director to Bee the exhibit. u.�s!lEir:::i���:!� 'Ch����,u���� :;This exhibit Is held in conjunc- Statesboro, on Monday night, Oc­tion with n meeting of parents and tober 3, at 7 :30 p. m.
pupils who have been Invited to This meeting involves evory
join the new instrumental classes Baptist church in the Ogeechee
just being formed. River Baptist Association in that
To furnish the best data on tho every Training Union organi1.Rtion
possible success of a boy or girl, in all.th� churches �s a par:t of the
Jnusic tests wOl'e given to all chit- Assoclatrona) Tralmng Umon,. �nd
d:en from the fifth through the, ��ion�e:;.�e��.geo:t1/��qU�!:�dl��llmth �rades � few days ago.. I attend thiR meetln�. The churchesAn interesting talk regarding without Training Unions arc invlt­the fudctions of each type of in- ed and should attend.
stl'ument will be given by an ex- The guest speaker at this meot­
pert on band instruments Rnd the ing will be Rev. J. L. Dyess, past�r
educational advantages of each of the Elmer Church. Othor activ­
will be explained. itie� will incl!Jde ele�tion of new
The method of obtaining an in- orflc.ers, speCial musIc and. �m­
strument on the rental plan to ph�sls on phases of the Training
f�rther check. the . child's. ability unA��o;�it��n will be given to"'III be explamed III detail. members present from the various
churches and material for the pro-
Rally Day Sunday At :i;fib� �!a;l�tl:n;;�a��:M�'y n����
church.
First Baptist Church
a group.
Sunday evening at the First
Baptist Church, E. L. Anderson,
Jr. and Prince H. Preston were or­
dained as deacons.
At the close of the messago by
Dr. L. S. Williams, pastor of the
church, Col. Leroy Cowart, chair·
man of the deacons, led in a pl'ayer
of dedication. AU ordained dea­
cons and ministers present were
invited to participate in the laying
on of the hands.
Mr. Anderson and Mr. Preston
will serve the church in this capac­
ity for four years.
Other deacons clccted to serve,
but who were already ordained nrc
as follows: D. R. DeLoach, Glenn
Jennings, C. J. Mathews, J. B.
Averitt, Fred Beusley, Henry
Blitch ane.! M. E. Ginn.
Sunday, October 2, will be Rally
Day at the First Baptist Church
here with a goal of 700 set for
the Sunda)' School hour.
"Rally Day," an annual affnir
nt F'irst Bapt.ist is n dllY set aside
for special offerings and the goal
this yeat' is $12,000.00. The of­
ferings this ycar will be used to
retire the church mortgage and
to apply. on the Jlurchase of ad4
ditional church property. It is the
hope of the Rally Day committee,
headed by Harry Brunson, to
have 700 in Sunday School and
1;;0 fin Tl'uining Union.
Revival Services At
Nevils Church
Revival services begin nt Nevils
Methodist Ohurch, on Thursday,
Sept. 29th at 7 :30 P. M. Tho pas­
tor, Rev. Ernest L. Veal, will
preach Thursdny ovening, Friday
evoning and Sunday ovenin�.
Rev. Lawrence Houston, pastor
of the Whitefield Methodist church
of Savannah will preach daily on
Monday, Oct. 3 t.hrough Oct. 7 at
11 A. M. nnd 7 :30 P. M.
The pastor will leud the singing
and special music is being arrnng­
ed for the sorvices.
The public is cordially invited
to all services.
Local Bus Driver
Wins Recognition
J. R. Ross of Statesboro, a dri­
ver for the Greyhound Lines has
achieved a 19-yel.lr safety record.
In recognition of having driven
more than 1,400,000 miles with­
out a preventable accident, Driver
Ross has been awarded unifonn
emblems, a safety certificate, and
a merchandise award.
He is now on the run between
Savannah and Macon.
WORKSHOP ON COLOR
HARMONY OCTOBER 4
The Spade 'N Trowel Club is
sponsoring a workshop on eolor
harmony Tuesday, October 4 at
the Statesboro Methodist Church.
.Mrs. E. W. Clapp of Savannah will
conduct the workshop. The hours
wiJI be troin 10 to 12 a. m. and
from L :30 to 4 :00 p. m. Reglstra ..
tion fcc is $1.50.
Boy Scouts Plan
O�e Day Campaign
HOG SHOW TO BE Volunt�er Workers
HELD OCT. 5 Solicitation Oct. 4F. F. A. Of Sou.thellBt
On October 4t.h cltlaens of Steteebore will have the opportUnltJ'
to share in the work of the Boy Scuut movement. On that day about
100 volunteer workers will partlcipato in the one day fund ratalna
The Fut-.re Farmers of Ameri-' campaign t.o further the scouting movement in Bulloch County.
ca Chapter of Southenat Bulloch Possibly some folks do not know for what purpose or how eftl­
county school will hold ne pure ciently these funds are used in this important youth program. Abred Hog Show, Wednesdny night, budget of about $2,800.00 hue .been set for Bulloch County's share InOctober 6t� commencing lit 7 :30 tho campaign, and according to records Bulloch' County's buyinco'c1ock� nt the new Southeuat Bul- I)OWor fur the needed service toloch High Sch�ol. further scouting is in the 'upperSponsol'� of the show nre th� bra('ket of the Ooastal Empire 80,.B�'ookl.et. Farm "Burenu, HI'ooklet Scout Coullcil and maintains oneKI\\,lllllfl Club, l'nrl1,!�I's und Mcr- of the higher percentages of thechants Bunk und b�II:llI1cSS men of t.ot.ul melllbel'Bhip of the Council.the �chool commuillt.y.
. ., Tho Oonstul Empire Counr-it ...Judges of the show will be A. E. made up of 14 Y.t counties in Geor-K.ltchen, Ag leucher, Snvunt.lllh, gin and South Carolina. The or-Billy Brown, Touchel' of Vocat.lon- ganizntion l)I'ovides t.he leaderaul Agriculture, Portal ulld It�lton who nre youth-minded. Some areBell, Snvannoh. Knlarled workers who olter their
.
F. It'. A. Melll.hers who will show experiences to train many volun-gilts nre: MnrlOn WlIrd, Jerome teer wOI'kers and secure leadersJones, Jnmes Williams, Wilde 1-111- for scout troops. Institutions pro..gan, Stewart Bennett, Aubr)' vide the meoting places Cor theScott, Frnnklin Nubern, Billy PI'OS- troops and It is the polley ofser, Lavon Newmuns, Hubel't Ter- scouting for troops and scouts torell, Jack Futch, Charlie Cone Oe- pay their own way through eoIJee-Loach, Leon Waters, Daniel Hol- t1ve effnrt.e.
lingsworth, Jimmy Rigdon, Donuhl The Constal Empire CouheilJoyner, Ronald Sturling,. ItJ\bert malntnlnlt one pel'manent camp forRoyal, Arthur Slmrks, HomeI' w}iito scouts Bnd another for Ne-Frauley, Raymond Shuw, Donald gro scouts near Savannah.Hodges, Joseph Pye, Clyde Miller The Bulloch County Seouta.Bnd Lester Crosby. John Futch LAWRENCE SHUMAN have a camp ,round located at
:��rs.Ronnle Griffeth will Bhow Lawrence Shuman, a native of the airport, near Statesboro, wtiich
Advisors of tho Southcust Bul. Savannah, has recently beon they have, through combined ef-
loch Chapter are J. F. Spence and ndmed field scout executive for f�rta, Imp�ved �e faem;'''.;:.4Gordon Uendrlx. the O"eechee and Errlngham dll·tt rO�lIh d � ....' � • b Ud ttricta of the Coastal Empire aaden an aeou... have a u lac
Council, Boy': Scouts of Amerlc.. prol'ram under way.
�e�:!�:e��:��i�;;lf� t::�u;': ;;?:·�=:!o:o���E:�!�::�
Mr. Shuman moved to States- le.den and den mothers, funda are
boro last week with hill family. He !tlll needed to provide trainiq,
Board Of Regents. Approve Is married and has four children.
service and .ctivities for an .cout
He is a member of the Baptist troops. There 1a still the eyer
Church. present need to organise Dew
Mr. Shuman moved here from units so that boys may have the
Charleston, S. C., wh�re he served romance of the out of doon. ,
as a field scout executive. Scoutinl' is avallable for boys or
,all classes, creeds and natlonaU­
tiel. Cub Scouls begin at eltrht
years of are, Scouting begins at
11 and the Senior prol'ram at the
aae of 14. The scout program ot­
fers a full coverage pro,ram froID
Officers lor t.he church year be. youth to maturity UDder the Inna­
ginning October 1, were recently ence of the jdeals of the Scout
elected by the First Baptist Oath and Law. .
Church. They are: Church TruD- The Boy Scout movement Heb
tees, A. C. Bradley, C. B. McAIIIII- to cooperate with and to supple­
t.er, T. J. Morris; Treasurer, W: D. ment work -Jone by the home, the
Anderson; Ohief Usher, Jesse church, the school, 4-H Clubs, FD­
Mikell; Church Clerk, J. Brantley ture Farmen and othar organlu­
Johnson; House and Grounds Com. tions deallnl' with youth. TbIa
mitlee, \Y. L. Blackburn, James coordinated movement insures
Ray Akins, George Byrd, Alvin good citizenB and excellent leader...
Rocker; Finance, A. O. Bradley, ship lor tomorrow.
Fred Bensley, Wallis Cobb, Robert. The one day finance drive to
Donaldson, Dew Groover; Baptis- further the fine scouting program
mnl, Buren Altman, J. Mooney in Bulloch County will begin with
Prosser, Mrs. Fred Fletcher, Miss a kick-off breakfast on October
Lillilln Wall; Hospitality, Waller 4th. The folowlng volunteer work­
Groover, J. Marion Brantley, O. L. ers ,ure taking part in this cam­
McLemo're, J. Frank Olliff, T. W. paign.
Rowse; Floral. Mrs. J. Frank Olliff S. M. Wall, Captain; aey. JohD.
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. B. B. Pridgen, Dewitt Thackston, Alvin
Morris, Mrs. T. J. Morris; Com- Rocker, Bill Keith, Lewell Alda.a,
munion, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., Gene Curry, J. P. Redding. William
Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. Ernest Smith, Herman Bray, Kermit R..
Cannon, Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Carr.
Sunday School: General Super- George Byrd, Captain j G. C.
intendent, Frank Hook; Assistant, Coleman, Inman Foy Jr., Edpr
Josh Lallier; Adult, 1\'1. O. Law- Hagin, Bill Ollif-f, Fred Hodges Jr.,
rence; Young Peopl�, Jimmy Gun· John Godbee, Parrish Blitch, Dent
ter; Intermediate, Mrs. Frank Newton, Ralph Bacon, Don Me­
Smilh' Junior, Mrs. W. G. Cobb; Dougald.
Prima�}', Mrs. Paul Carroll, Be- Dr. E. B. Stubbs, Captain j Bar­
ginners, Mrs .. Dan McCormick: old Jones, Jim Denmark, Shields
Nursery, Mrs. Harry Bruneon; Kenan, Frank Farr, Seaman WiI­
Crndlu Roll, Mrs. W. H. Burke, Iiams, We'ndell Burke, Ohatham
Ext.ensiolt Mrs. J. 1\1. Smith. Alderman, Dekle Banks, Wiley
Trninin� Union: Mrs. T. J. Fordham, Remer Brady, Bill Hollo_
Ollvis, Director; Miss Colleen way, Talnmdge Ramsey.
Dykc.!!, Associate Director. Henry J. McCormick, Captain;
Ray MCMichael, L. A. Scruggs.
Hugh Turner, William Moore.
Bunny Cone, Dr. K. R. Herring.
Les Witt.e, Robert 8: r,son, Ed
Smart.
Jimmy Gunter, Chairman; Mrs.
�enry J. McOormlck, Airs. J. M.
Tinker, Mrs. J. A. Pafford, Mrs.
R. S. Bondurant, Mn. Gerald D.
Groover, Mrs. Albert Braswell, Jl'.,
Mrs. Huamlth Man1lo Mrs. John
Mock, tfn. joe Nevill., Mrs. Stot­
hard Deal, Mn. Alvin Rocker, Ilra.
Joe Franklin, Mila Zul, Gammaae
!l!MIT'iVB CIIi'cu TO IIIBE'l', '
�ND..AY, OCTOBBR
'1'bI Prbidtl.,. •
�.�, ,
• fo.t..-.
I'11III'" aad lln1
Bulloch COllnty School
verted, through their combined efforts, a tobacco barn on each of There was a meeting of the Ex­their farms which will not only save conaiderable labor in the. harvest ecutive Committee of the Bullochof peanuts but by using n few minor changes, can be converted to County Educational Assoclaticn
dry sweet potatoes and by controlled temperature can store the on Monday afternoon,. September
potatoes until they wunt to put them on the market. 26th, in the court house, to name ,
If the need "rises the drier cun committee members for the year. Layman's Day At .:. I BAND BOOSTERSalso be used fOI' amull grains. Ac- They were ns follows: -.cO"ding to �h·. Cox n"d A!J-. BJ'IIn· Teps Oommittee: Rita �indsny, Elmer Baptist Chur.;11· . ..."
n.TING OCT. 10
Jlen they had Ull expense of $66 to Chuil'mnn; Lucille White, Putty "1� I 00 in making tho dl'itll's. Theil' Crouch, Mrs. Clilfol'd Fields, Nina The Bl'otherhood of the Elmel'-method wus t.o put in It wil'c flool' McElveen, Mrs. Roy Smith .nnd BnpJist. Ohul'ch will hnve churgc'whieh begins nt It height of ubout Lois Scenrce. of tho mOl'lling worship service j\']rs. � "nt Tillmnn Is�ix feet on each side of tho bam Classroom Teachers Committee: next Sunduy. Floyd Newsome isund slopes to form n hopper type RoslI Dell Anderson, Choinnnn; pl'esident of the BI'otherhood llndfloor that is I\!JJll'oximntely three 1\11'5. James Anderson, Mrs. Bel'tha will dh'cct the Ijrogl'Um.:t'eet oC! the floor of lhe tobncco 01 t 'I H C BI d M 'k'I
on z, Jl rs. . . an, rs. S. M. Spal' s, a young layman,burn.
Willis Williams, Mrs. Cad Bishop, will speuk nt the mOl'ning service.To insure propel' circulation of l\hs. John Roach, Mrs. Cecil J?ic- MI'. Splu'ks is a student at Georgia
���t�:��:1�:r,�(���I���:u:n�� ke�ro'gram Oommittee: M,s. Tom �,:�.�:�:�n����c�)?o��: ::e:;le��t�:�
barn. Ventilators opcning nt the Alexander, Chuir'mnn; Irby Frank- nal·t.ment of the chutt'h.
bottom of the barn nrc used to lin,.John Godbee, James Lee, Ml's. The Woman's Mi.!!sional'Y Union
bring in fresh nil' so t.he fnn dl'Uws James McCull, J\hs. Pot Moore. will hnve charge of the program
the air O\'er the hcut.ers through NemberRhip Committ.E'e: Maude at the evening worship hour, with
the pennuts and out of the barn White, Chairman. ., 1\11·s. Sue PI'OCtOI' directing tho
tlll'ough the fnn. Future Teuchers Committee: Ill'0gTllm.
The tempel'nt.ure is controlled Mrs. Catherine Kirkland, Chair- --------
to within three degrees. Accord- man; Mrs. J. D. Pal'k{Mrs. Jean_ CHAIRMEN FORing to their reports the dl'ylng ettc D. Brinson.
ll1'OCe8.� takes 24 to 36 hours, de· Legislative Committee: Ed
pendin� 'on the moisture content
CURTIS L. TARPLEY Wynn, Ohairman; Talmadge Bran- CONCERT NAMEDof the peanuts. nen, Parrish Blitch, .:{ohn Adams.
They stated they have affected Curtis L. Tarpley, formerly of Audio-Visual Committee: Ollie
$nvings in the harvest by this Miami, F�,a.� has taken ovel' th�. Mile Jernigan, Chairman; Edmethod, After the pe.nuts .ra ,duties••s dIrector of tbe States� Wynn, John Adams, S. Al" Drig­dug they leave the vines in rows boro High School Band. Mr! gers, J. A. Wynn, George Par­in the field until they al'o ready Tarpley succeeds Edward Caugh4 ker
to come off the vine, at which ;:�it:�� resigned to take anothel"l Public Relations. Committee:!��� t�ee� !l:�v�:�1 t�:m p::n��� Mr. Tarpley comes to States- Leffler Akins, Chalr.ma�; Evelyn
drier. This method will eliminate boro from the Sunset School in D. Wendzel, Jerry Kicklighter.
the need to stack the vines and South Minmi, Fla. He is a gfll.du� Teachers Retirement Committee:
allow them to dry in order to har. ate of Mainland High of Daytona Mrs. Archie Nessmith, Chairman;
vest them. An opening has been Beach. He graduftted from the Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Selma
Jnade at the top of tho barn University of Miami in 1966 with Lanier, Mrs. Mildred Jones, Mrs.
through. which the peanuts will be
the de�ree of Bachelor of Music. Annie Mne Akins.
.
unloaded by conveyor onto the The dates set for our G. E. A.
dl'ying floor. TRAINING UNION meetings lor the school year areOctober 20th, December 8th, Jan-
MASS MEETING �::,y.
26th, April 18th and June
The schools will have spring
holidays March 16th and 16th.
It was announced that the First
District Cabinet Meeting would be
held at 4 o'clock Monday, p.m., at
the Marvin Pittman School. It was
suggested tha t the chairmen urge
their committees to attend their
respective meetings at District G.
E. A. in Savannah and to make
plans to attend these meetings as
Classrooms At G. T. C.
Polaroid One Minute Photo-Bulloch Ttmf!.-By Lei Witt.
. 'Tbe fiut peanut drier. to b. uled in thil are. h.v. been conltruct.d
�." ". f.rm. of At Cos and Jack Brannen. In the aboye photo th.
hop)..,.••.yp. dr,in. floor can b••een throUlh the doorwa, of the
barn. ..... op_ninll which .upply frelh air 10 proper cireul.lion
il I.cured 'e... '-_ leen at the bottom of the foundaUon. Shown in
the photo, I.ft I .. "- • ...ht, il Jack Brannen and AI Cos.
Arrange For Show
NEW BUILDING
AT THE COLLEGE
Blected P �'dent Of
Band Mothers \
"
.oup
,
At the .I·ecenti Band Mothers
meeting which was held Sept.ember
23, in the Bund Hull, it. WIlS vot.ed
t.o hold II Boosler Meoting, Ilt 7 :30
p.m. in the High School Auditol'­
iUI1l. October 10.
l\'lrs. Grunt Tillrnull, President
or the group uppoint.ed committees
fol' the coming ycnr nnd Mrs. Nor·
man Campbell, Secl'etury-Treasur­
el' gave t.he repol'ts. MI'. C. Tal'p.
ley, the new Bund Dil'ectol' wal:! in­
tl'oduced and explained to the
group t.he numbel' of students in
the band nnd the inlllol'tnnce of re­
cruiting new membel's. This was to
start with students who RI'I! now
i[l t.he Sallie Zetterower and Mat­
• Lively Schools. Interest mutJt
be stimul!'ted .....to gnln these new
members from the elementary
schools to help maintain the ruting
Final plans for the annual mem- :o�our High School Band in thebershlp drive for the Statesboro u
S r� Sh t iCommunity" Concort Association '. . erman gav? a moe n­
were almost complete this week fonnntlve tulk presentmg the prob­
with the announcement of t.he I !ems and the p�ogram for the com­spea'ial committee chairmen for 109 year and Just what. should be
the campaign and_ for the concert expect�d to keep our Fhgh Sch?ol
year, The drive begin! October 10. �.nd In the present status which
It has held for seve�al year�.
Statesboro has in previouM years
been one of the number one High
School Bands In the stute of Geor­
gia and We as parents and citizens
of the community should be mlnd4
ful and proud of this fact and
back our blmd with every con­
ceivable plan and cooperate with
these students to keep their in­
terest,and to encourage the young­
er students who will be coming in
10 the High School.
"Let's back our band-we're
proud of them-aren't you 1" said
Mrs. Tillman.
Stalesboro Community
Concert Association To
Start Drive October 10
Appropriation For New
Mrs. J. Curtis Lane, association
president, announces the appoint­
ment of Mrs. F. C. Parker as gen·
eral membership chairman. Mrs.
Al McCullough has been named
dinner chairman; Lewell Akins,
hospitality chairman i Mrs. Eloise
War e, appointmcnts chair.man i
Don McDougald, concert prepara·
tory chuirman j Horace McDou­
gald, artist' selection chairman;
Miss Dorothy Few, chairman in
charge of ushers and programs;
and Roy F. Powell, publicity chair-
A new cla88rom building has
been' authorized for Georgia
Teachers Oollege, President ZBch
S. Henderson announced this week.
Final approval for the structure
c.nme last week from the Board
of Regents of the University Sys­
tem, Dr. Henderson said, and pre­
liminary plans will be started Im­
mediately.
"This clasuoom building wal
No. 1 on our list of neede," Dr.
Hender� said, "and we want to
make th.uilding available for uso
just as Boon as possible."
The new building will house the
science, business education, and
home economics divisions. These
divisions now USe classrooms in
four different campus buildings.
Although the site has not yet
been definitely determined, Dr.
Hendorson said college of-ficials
are considering the sllot between
the library and East Hall dormi­
tory.
The cost of the project, the pro­
posed plans, and the exact campus
location will be announced later,
the president said. .
F. Everett Williams, well-known
Statesboro businessman and com­
munity leader, is a mmnber of the
Board of Regents of the University
System..
man.
These chairmen, Mrs. Lane said,
will work not only during the spec_
iul membership drive, but through­
out the yeur-working with the
officers and t.he board of directorM
of the association.
Besides the officers, the' direc·
tOI'S, the special committee chair­
men, scores of ·voluntnry workers
will be enrolled to help with the
solicitation for membership. These
workers will canvass the States­
boro aren during tho week of the
drive to give everyone in the area
un 0l,portunity to purchase mem­
berships which will entitle them
t.o attend the series of concerts of­
fered during the year.
F. H. A. Workshop At
Reidsville Sept. 24
Saturday, September 24, at the
Reidsville High School the Future
Homemakers of America held its
first district workshop.' The fol­
lowing schools were represented:
Metter, Collins, Mllrvin Pittman,
Portal, Bulloch Southeast, Pem­
broke and Statesboro.
Those present. from Stat.esboro
High School were: Faye Hagin,
Sylvia Brunson, Cal'ol Huggins,
Diane Strickland and their udult.
IIdvisor, Mrs. Reppal'd DeLoach.
At t.his workshop problems of
F. H. A. were discussed. After
lunch, the representut.ives divided
into small groups which discussed
each of the!e problems. When
t.he entire group re.nssembled,
each made its recommendations to
the wOl'k!\hop m�mbcr8.
WAS THIS YOU?
Cong. Prince Preston
To Deliver Address
You, your husband and three
childl'en, two duught.ers and a son
have recently moved to Stutes­
moro to make your home. Your
husbnnd is a professional man.
Sundny you were wearing a
black dress with light blue acces·
ories.
If the lady described abovc will
call at tho Times office, 25 Sci·
bald Street, she will be given two
tickets to the picture showing to­
day and tomorrow at the Georgiu
Theater.
A)ter receiving her tickets if
the lady will call at. the Statesboro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid with compliments of
Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair stying call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an ap·
pointment.
The ludy described last week
was Mrs. W. S, Partrick of Tampa,
Fla.
The Sixth Annual reunion of
the Deal family will bo held onC. Of C. To Meet October 9th at the B.thlohem BliP'
T sd 0 t be.. t.ist Church, 3 milcs West ofue ay. cor. Statesboro. Emit O. Denl, president
T}le Chamber of Commerco will of the clan announced these plnns
hold th(\iI' reglliar meeting Tues. here today.
day, October 4 at 1 :00 p. m. at The program will get underway
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. Mrs. R .. J. at 11 :30 A . .I\f. with an address
Dotson, adminlstrat.ive supervisor by Congressman Prince H. Pres.
of the Savannuh Air Defense Fil- ton. There will be a basket dinner
ter Oenter, Savannah, Ga., will be at 12:30 P. M. All descendanUl of
the guest speaker. Every member the late Simon Deal of Burke
is urged to attend. County, Georgia are invited to
The steering committee of the attend.
Chamber of Oommerce will meet Other officers of the clan are
'Monday night, October 3 at 7 :00 James L. Deal, Jr., vice-president;
p. m., at the AmeTican Legion Mrs. John D. Deal, secretary and
Home. L. Carter Deal, treuurar.
Support your Boy Scouts
,First Baptist Elects
New Officers
GOSPEl. TENT MOVES TO
NEW LOCATION
